
IXTOBER 2T--

E. K. BltOWN
ec rived by recent arrivait a wtB » 

letted Stock of

I ARD WARE.
Bolt. Hood nul Sheet IRON, 

ist, Gerinsn,-Blistered and Spring STEEL.
’» Bellows. Anvils, Vices, Screw Pi.w 
lies and Rasps,
h Mount/ng, Plough Plate, Shear and *—»- 
1 ou Ids,
s and Shovels. Manure Forks,
!aws, Circular, Pit, Cross cut It Hand San 
,S, i*|iikes. Latches and Hinges,
Reel^AXES. Hatchet*. Adzes, Draw KRItaa, 
s, Ousels, Brace &. Bills, and Hammers 
ren Wire, Rivets and 'Vire Cloth,
Thread, Sparrow Heels, Heel Irons, Awl 
Hades,
LE CUTLERY, Pceket Knives, Sciwois and
lazora.
ikss Mocntixo, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth
Iheeir and Brace Weliü,
d Hair and Hair Cloth
r$8, Iron Pots, Oven A. Ov.en Covers, Te»
fettles. Boiler», Fry-Pans, Preserving Km-
les, and 8 lure-Pnns,
Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes,
’ Compasses, Colours, and Time (1 lasses 
London WHITE LEAD,
;, Yellow. Red and Green PAHÏTS 
ed OIL, Copal It Bright Vnrrusb, IVrpev 
iue, WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Whiting aal 
X'lires,
wiwdk*. Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Hooks, 6, 12; If), A Js i|,d. Lines,
on. Mullet, Mockerel. and Hearing Twins,
swirk Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Pmés •
I and Cotton CARDS, and a great varietv at. 
■ther article! which lie offers for sale at Iht • 
invest rates, for cash or approved credits 
or No. I,ORDNANCE KQUAItE,
October 0, 19-ty.

For Salr.
6 Tons Dimension, îSprrne and PinnTlMMCK :

10m 10, 9*9 6 mi 8x8 iorhrs 2<<|inre, *1 CsU . 
WUarf. Low tor Cob. Apply in 
P» 5. <W k A) ' 11.0. MILL.

NEW FALLUT
'er Adelaide, Micmac, and Damn,

AT THE
7 Hat Store it Liverpool House,-. 

Re. 1Î, Gnnvilk Street,
T J. COLEMAN A CO. sre noW opening sa 
' « extensive variety of Goods stjttaMe for ths 
,L I RADE, which have been caiefuliv select- 
v one Ot the Kirin, in the beat I English and 
ch Markets : f
It ESS GOODS, in Orleans, Lustres, Cohnrar, 
amstl.is and Cashmeres, in ill Colours; Shut- 
ad Satin Striped do. ; Poplins, Venetian, Cil
ia, Alpaccas, Madonnas ami Crape Stripes ; 
k and Coloured Gros De Naples ; Shot Glass 
Satins; 3x1 Black Embossed Batins, Silks. 
I.OAKINGS, in Plaid, Spotted, and PlaM 
dims; Galla Plaid do , of the newest stilts, 
ir cheap) ; Plain and Fancy Tweed Henriat- 
»d Duehesa Mantles
dAWLS of the newest styles,in Plain, Printed 
Embroidered Cashmere, Rich Killed do,Satis, 
wich, Rennevis, Basket, Galla and Cleth diWe, 
re and long.
ANC Y GOODS : Silk Velvets for Bonnets in 
oluurs. Silk Velvet Trimmings, French, A I»- - 
.and Worsted Braids, Cords, Gimps, Fringe, 
and Colton Lares, Rich Dkess Cap», Flow- 
Silk and Satin Neck Ties, Collars and Chine
ra, Cambtic and Law. Handkerchiefs, Cordai 
Is, French and English Ho.vsit A Cat Rii- 
», Childrens' Fancy Hoods. Albert Hats, Boe, 
Is and Gaiters, Ladies* A Gentlemens' Glove 
Hosiery, witn an endless variety of small ware 
mimevouj to detail.
LANKKTS, from 5s. Cd. to 30s. per pair; 
let and Marseille Quflts and Counterpane. 
LANNELS, in Saxony, Welsh, Laiicaihif*, 
mski na, Kerseys, and Serges 
UPEltKINE tJARPETS AND DRl’GGET?, 
■est sty les. Hearth Rugs and Lapland Mil* 
trior Broad Cloths, in all colours : Bearer 
n 5s. 6d. to 17s. Cd ; Pilots, from 3s. upwards; 
si meres and Doeskins, plain and fancy ; Re? 
icy Actings, and Tailors’ Trimmings. 
RENTED OIL CLOTHS, Table Covering ; 
en Damask, Linens, Osnaburgs, Ticking», 
rated and union Damask Moreens ; Gray, Strip 
ind Printed Cottons, in great variety ; Print* 
d Dresses ; Cotton Warps, white and blue. 
Vhoiesale Dealers will find it to their advanNg» 
nspect our Stock.
>n consignment, a large lot of Manufactured 
RS, in Mufls, Boas, Victorines, Cuff, nnd Car- 
als ol S.|uirrel, Fitch, Ermine, Stone Marti*- 
French Sahle, with their usual large at*k el 

• A Cloth Caps of every description, Ladie»' ans 
Idrens’ Beaver Bonnets. Also Gentlemens' at* 
Jths' London and Paris HATS cl the 1»W 
en, which they otfirr wholesale and retail ti 
y low prices for Cash Payment 

S. Cash and the highest prices paid for Fera 
very description.
>0.6 Iw, W J, COT.FMAN A CO _
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l’OE'i'UY.

Stand Fcst in the Faith.
r.Y REV. JOHN W. BROWN.

Stand fn«t in the fuiti—’tis the mandate of God, 
,)m-e uttired in anguish, once written in t lood ; 
y,01;, t: P cross of the Lord, from his throne iu the 

-kv.
It was breathed over earth, it is utter'd on high.

atanl fast in the faith—'tis the warning sublime, 
prUred dci^-ly and sternly through ages of I.me, 
■J'|,r.m;li the long lapse ot eras and centuries old. 
Like tile voice of a trumpet its burthen hath roll’d.

grand fast in the faith—hold apostles have died 
With the words on their lips, careless who might 

deride ;
a'onfessors and martyrs,'mi-1 torture and tlame, 
Have drank in its accents and welcomed the shame.

blind fast in the faith !—for the chu rch of the Lord 
Hath inscribed on her banners the glorious word ; 
8'er all her bright cohorts its glory’s displayed 

1 gI1(] blazon'd ou harness, and buckler, and blade.

gtand fast in Ibe failli ! —let the mandate rill on 
Through her girded battalions, till warlare at done, 
Till the trumpet ol rmojuest sounds overfl.e field 
And the palm yvaveth proudly o'er btimet and 

shield.

Stand la.t in the faith '—there are sounds on the 
breeze.

Like the mo r of the storm when it howls through 
the trees

Or its hoarse notes of warning, h-w moaning afar. 
Ere the elements meet, iu the wild crash of war.

brand fast in the failli .'—for the foe are abroad, 
With hearts full of hate gainst the armies ot' God ; 
The w ild hordes of Edom—the spearmen of Gath, 
A ad the tioopso! Philislia with weapons of wrath.

Stand fast hi the faith 1 
creep

there are traitors that

Th rou vh i h ♦* - ' u r:. " u ring camp whet tl.e t
witcîiV .. .* c >,

Wl.o sir;.it»? ti .• .. , -v •V. n! u V. 1 : t-. I,, tray
The altars ei It .i 11. ; • i 1 i n ! i l t

stjn.l fist in Hi-' 1 i ' t Etv’p rrr -e .? thy b'tî c
a;,. c.in " !"•* t )' ’ll' i i"i du.

t y a ! — 'j e v . ! t ; tie h. r.: t t, i., _
1." ! ti c (-!-.«-.. ; i . : Go.!, :.i 1 ll. . !. . . . a: e.

S: •I i. ,1 ia ti. ■ f ; '.—t’l ,’1-tl 1 1. V O ■ c -l 1 !
r:„ tiel.i l.atli -• . ,'f AU .c t y l ' h' t '
Ho rye is up- n t1 i r — ti.eu f Ci r"M 'v* . xi iie t-jl 11:, j

■ i 0 ! Split YlU 1 - : ,f i:—iicd b t a 11 d fa.-vt l i tl.e
Iji'h.’’ !

"* ! -t in tl.e ! » •f — tY.dll'- 1 * i d i'I.V, :. j>

V.V w... periÏ ■ nr .- !. 0 ! I!i nr k’îl.ii t r I: c, ;
W; wi!! J ia ! i; : ( . t .ov.rc. ti. 3 ti.in.

S». -k. '."M every icr . in i.or.Y nn-1 1.: rm.

iliiitolv IiouipUv. array from my pn .-viiee.
I shall liut soon t'.ifgi I tin- etnoli.ms ol" that 
moment. Th : solemnity ot" the truth. Rial 
the manner in which it was tq> .ken, Itpth 
seriously itnprv.-sv.l my mind, 
girl, she little knew the itu|« rt of the word' 
she tillered. Her Lest earthly li h ud was 

dead aiy*l gone;"’ gone * fro in lor little 
bright-eved girl to the shades ot death, the 
silent grave. I his short but sad reply <>l 
litile Klizabctli consul me to rctleet, and in
quire, in my orvn mind, how many, during 
the jmsent .-etisun of bereavement and mor
tality, nui»!, if interrogated with regard to 
friend and relatives, exeltiitn, " Dead and 
gone.” How many of our lured ones, dur
ing the last tew months. Lave died, an.I 
have gone away from this world of care ! 
Hut a few days have passed since 1 inquir
ed ol" an old friend, yvhom 1 met after an 
absence of a year or more, concerning the 
welfare of himself and family; " I am well," 
he replied, " hut my wife"—and the tear 
started unhidden from its souree—“ i* 
dead.” Ah! dead, and gone from the ^in- 
brace of husband, children, friends. I took 
up a near paper—the name of one with 
whom 1 had liven long familiar arrested my 
attention, lie was of my own age, in the 
prime of life ; in years bygone we had sat 
and worshipped in the same temple ; we 
had gathered in the same social meetings 
fur Christian conference, and prayer mid 
praise ; we had rejoiced, rve had wept toge
ther. I rcatl on. and the same paragraph 
announced his death. Then “ Dead and 
gone!" came Lack upon my soul—a wile is 
desolate, and children, exposed to all the 
rude, relentless blasts of time, have no pro
tection, only us the Father ol tlio fatherless 
protects.

I went to the house of God. Amidst the 
throng, two sisters sat absorbed in grief. 1 
had seen them there before, in all their 
girlish pride ! but now so sad. so sorrowful 
—and why? A younger si.-ter still was 
dead r.lld gone: yes, dead and mine. As the 
opening lot i plucked Iront I he parent stem j 
v,IiIn r • and die -. .-u she v\ itlu red and di. .1, I 
aid wu- gone I roui I lie warm Li s ul si.-tcr- 
1 v ati’ee!i"!i. from a mother's .-nuh -, and 
|. and | 'avers, l-'nviuh met in the ni
ne • d. -i-rli 1 streets of tin: rod-stricken 
i , .;h<.... ! toil u:ol |>a!e they grasped e.i,-h 
util. ,-"s lit::-: : rev said but little, for tin ir 
• .irii - r : d | r -ed and sail; the itntid' 
oa whom t!. .-on! • had leaned wen- dead,
and h; d gu,;c down tu the silent tomh. 1 
v,a- h.l l-y a friend to visit a m ighbout 
v. lion: v.v loved, andjil-lly loved— he tu, 
a n.. r with a- ol the meek and lo tie 
! .an::. ot ( e l. We enter, d hi- tits111'11 
"I-, ; : i. 1 s ; 11 •, v. : : - of variott hi- e.a.i «.dear 

-we et piitil-i ,ii o.i dihig

praise: -till l could 
loveliest flower, the 
“ dead and gone 1"

AN hen tin- yellow leaf i2 falling, and the 
Dear little ! autumnal winds make iin-lniieholy nm<ie 

through the leatk.-- boughs, clouds pass 
over tlie sunshine e-f the soul, and «motions 
of sadness follow—the un en h aves and tin- 
bright flowers are dead and gone ! lint O! 
when the green leaves a: el the 4)right Bow
ers in lninie.it existence, which have put 
forth and blossomed at our side, are strick
en down bv the frightful blasts of death, 
bow desert-like are the wastes which fol
low, while each familiar object whispers 
through every avenue of the soul, “ Dead 
and gone !”

There k no relief found from the pres
sure of these afflicting emotions, other than 
the sweet assurance that our dead have gone 
to the bright and blissful regions of" an end
less liie. But while many have this sweet 
relief, others cannot suppress the thought, 
while tending over the remains of departed 
friendly “Demi and gone ! Ah! «lead to 
Christ, and gone to a dark, fearful, and 
eternal night!"

lleuter, it shall soon be said of tliee, 
“ Dead and gone !" may it also he said, with 
the eutiidenvv of Christian faith and hope, 
“ Tliou;h lie he dead, yet shall he live 
again.’"— Christian Advocate it Journal

nut hut feel that the | of the truth of Christianity, nnd as a type, a 
most valued plant, was j remembrancer, and a monument ot the 

Saviour's loye, will endure lliroughvut oil 
ages.

in
t vn! t i.i :

i.iu-

VllliiSBAN M’SCLIA.ANV.

! 1 ■ !.-1. 11, Met II- W il
..::i<; \. : wall.-il Ii.ti.tliih lii.- 
iii,i-ii: tie.,ln -in.I on 1er. :.tnl U-auty

lie. :

**i!cr nr*.;-i,vn 
i |t'ire itiul loll ;

tit. r %.\ \*\ f\<* thciLhl# 
H.in J'.’ —Ur. 6 i nr ft.

Ikll! Q'.’.J (iul'i?.
ll.-ing at the hu-.is" i,f a friend a 

«une since, a clu-i t lui. bright-eyed 
girl, about full- v.of t’.'te, ri-jj. I

sh'.rt

lb.c ruunt v. !i .re 1 ted. an- 1.
cutivct'-iiig ;u ;l manner mure than i.nlina- 
rily iti'.. ;■< -• i. i ■ and with sut h proprit tv 
M.d v.irreetm-. s a-, indi.-iivd quite a mutu- 
rity ol years. My e.iient: jii . was at oitec 
MTested. I here was so much innueenee, 
sobriety, and In tuty in the words site u;- 
tcrwl, that I felt "mtere-t. d to know srime- 
tiang ut In r hi -t iry. I inquir. d In r name. 
•Shi" atisv.e-.-e 1 promptly, with a smite, at.-l 
mid. '• l-.lizal.t ilt." 1 a-keil her \yh< re site 
Uv.-.l, a.iout her playinat. s and bar friends. 
She an-we red v:tvh qui -tiuii with a smile, 
readily and correct I v. 1 tl.en a-kc.l ah, 
her mother. She instantly 
k'r.-at o!-mnitv. her

..i" i- \ i -i 1 .It-, hut there was a silenei 
v hi- h rend ,-i-1 tin- i eho of our foe,, i, p ,
| '.t.ti'.id. No /,■■Mail J) ic..J of him rvhj 
■ r el, d t:s tpj e:, , 1—the 1 High t.l l.t.ppv
. lithli a v,,.s not h. aid—an air of snbm,1. 
l e-tid ol: (", ei oi.jeel. 1 ilared not a-k
the in, aning of it all; paiid'ul emotion - inn- 
1 tr-iiig tiir. tigi, my mind, while something i 
whi-pu't'd to me, Dead a:td gum-!”

The dwelling and the furniiuin w. . • 
tin re; w. a!lh and aound.utee s.ill remain; 
hui the httslxusd walks through his familiar 
v.p.ir'.ir.ents

“ I.i'.p one whs Ire i It a]np*
S , H. ,'t'êt-h.ill ilescrte.l,

Yv"I.u-t- 11 rats jre fkt-i], vr imss garl lnfit ileaJ, 
An-1 a,; haa départi. J."

As T gazed all around ree, I auulJ noK.huI 
feel *

For Iks Wn^rtt.
rhonzhti ei the Lord'* Sepptr.

by run ncv. rorkkt coonry, a. e.
The leeul are soon, very soon, forgotten. 

Tl»e I'du of the temk oGulluig out the mor
tal rumina of our friends from our sight 
art i\»n the memory like the fabled wate rs 
of Lathe, a draught of which washed, out all 
reeoleetitnt* of the past. We repeat it, 
•‘thedead are soon lorgollen;" and when 
he cise is otherwise, the exception 1. cn- 

jovet by those who experienced very little 
[avoir while living. This was I’m « use 
will*he great K| ie [«a t of ( ire e u nml tie 
po-numous gratnudi of his et.uiil i vm, :i E 
ki eiy sultrizt d in thi, qm.int, hut pithy 
eoUfet, "A thouuacl t Vf/i t < ul j 
i/rat ui which the hem;, ll ... .t h •-•< / 
hi’d. ' The gtvtg dr.;:.i.> -;y -, '• 'll.:- 
gotiiih - ds u[ mi it ai'.- eit .ul. ei- ■ 11 y.iili 
lliei bo. I-. n vv hi I tip' : h ,| • 11 - t i, i, si... !
l'ttilig- hr.- ah. v lk< ti 
that any pm t '.ft ah- 
—ue v.'hu d.mih 
lit I on, hut at th . ti
tlull—..in' Vi I,.) V. :. ia
th U" U ;,/ - (-;■ It 
In -i < r.:. !' - «1

| his ly ami d - : l 
I in.a l'.-i- U'.!' ", by hi-
1 -ji* v,a a g « .■ 1; ti.p 
I aui ifgoUt.it :v.s n i',, .
I Jw, our a '■>: :
j hr .-1- pa. ■ at ; , hi ■
I to i.-vm: aa l .
! lus Iter p:v ion : a
] him il -i p I'.iiulli l.i (.

I- ■.t.ihiaiiee- — i > 1 ' 
hi- \ • va tlu .‘I hiy 
limit keep tlu- liante

nt t

“ Ve did Run Wfll; Who did Illeder Yoaî”

Yes. ve did run well. Ye began the 
Christian race with real and spirit. The 
little hand of disciples felt their heart# 
cheered within them when they saw you 
starting in tlio good way. and marked the 
alacrity uud apjmrvut heartiness with which 
you gave your aid to the cause they so 
much loved. None were more regular in 
their appointed place in the sanctuary; none 
more punctual in the hoar of prayer and 
social intercourse; noue mure ready to 
speak a word for Christ. Y os, ye did run 
well : most ehecvfiilly do we give you this 
commendation. But, alas 1 this is all that 
etui be said in your favour, ye did run 
well : we may not nay, “Ye do run well." 
A elinngf, a sod, fearful change hath come 
over you. Something hath evidently hin
dered you, turned you back. Your seat is 
now often vacant on the Sabbath, and sel
dom filed at the evening prayer-meeting; 
and when you do venture' in where those 
that fear the Lord speak often one lo ano
ther, you choose a retired soot, (is it from 
humility?) and your voice is no longer heard 
encouraging your fellow-pilgrims to proas 
onward. Why is tbit? who hath hindered 
you? Who? Was it yftur brethren? No, 
they rejoiced when they saw you running 
well Was it your Pastor? He feels too 
deeply the need of all the fellow-helpers he 
can get for the truth, to l«f* Ajtgpar h dw 
way of any, even ÜW weakest Of ths DOCK 
NVas it good angels? There was joy amid 
the iu:g< lie throng when th*-y saw you set 
vour favo heavenward. Was it (iod the 
Faillir? lit placed heaven, with nil its 
glories, nt the end of the race, nml bid you 
run. Witt it Jesus? He died that you 
might run, and so run ns to obtain. Was 

i the lit!/ Spirit? lie lirst wooed y,,u 
... ... tk>- I. ..ml way iff distinction, into iho

...i ht .mi.I narrow way of life. O no ! the 
t" o'g kt i - hlaspheniouu : it could he none of 

' All good men on < ,;vth, nil glorified 
:,i.d angvlie in hcavin, nnd,
all. ll." infinite ai: I ii.cnmpreheiisible 

(..b,:.I i • .nihi'ied to 11,-i r you ot, in your 
1 I" i.oh-.etuc y./i to continue to run

: H \i ho, tin it, h: tit liin 1 rod you? Ccr- 
t i.d.. : u “ « uemy 1. :t!i »! •-!<• thi No

'll,

i

0 X ' ! I.

i death; i.

ill he l’lLSehal cl.
iiigilLiuklieui, tu.
Iu It!1__

lo|-
if. ir -rn't-ful 

ibe th ■ in ford- of 
,-i of tl.c.r i.*--ir* ; 

. i-ie I.,', k'
' illlsUtlt'lV hut h- 

Ipli h tlio ■: tad

:■ >' <i« :r -I you: I ; , ) int -s for this life 
r ti .1 ! i. !i I - to coin , would h ve sought
" • it y< a hack, m !.. I : siuuihling-hlvek 

yo ir p:.''i.i ,y to life. Ye «, who. vt-r it 
1 b ;. :ri•* 1 it w; - till ( :n n,y. ( ), find

i < ..! 1 i c iu,t : !. j, to y. ur ( y es. nor 
a> your < y ds, to.t.l >< u have 

,t t!.i. i uemy if..,* i ;. uri !y i ,nq.:u>- 
it" iii.n: raid, baling n tlu: dis- 

!:ovv h. .a no no t y. tor he dv»< r\« s 
le- I at h li mi. r. 1 you in your way 

your de:,din -I I on; whatso- 
t lii.s prêt, i,,-i.-it -, cut him off

I 1 ■ ' ->.

; ; i •- v ■;* i
a ' «y.
| i one; il 

I i !.. .tv on 
, M r l: .ay 
l.,r . va r.

'• j And now remember, if you hud not stop- 
I p. d to pat It y with the foe, you

he

ht'd not
: v. a I..ti ft re.l : with all good m'-n and holy 

nnd Cod him-olf, on your side, no 
one, wi4 the «r.-b-oiu my himself, could turn 

‘ Do tbit ia lei.i./iiùirr of ttu.” | yon hatk, without your t ot: cut. Ht ruem- 
I- polished marbl. of Italy— the glow- Ur tl.L when you U-gin the race un. w. 

ingiv.i t.f Corinth,— Iren t- tn from the Above all, cot: idtr Low much precious 
lsivs of the • attli—1 lie pri i it Us luelivl;— time you have lo-t, while thus liitf.h rid. 
thu * - ol the wood.— the rough luoinitairi j Indeed, what hotter off are you than if you 
gra-—the prim.live matera.1 of “ The had never stalled? \on are nearer the 
finish no Hits'-—all, all the-:- arc mould- I judgment; but tuat you ore any nearer tlie 
cd <> x.vrioua aliupe and forms, in ordi r v i. tor * crown may well be doubted. O,

H -w vain »re all t'.ir.g» l.e-e tu low' 
How false, an.) y.-t liovv Ijiif

die

■••at
replied, wi:’. 

( ounterumee fa!!:;i-' n-

Of what value is we: 
to enjoy it with u ?

OK:-, Dead a: oip.-," and it,:t.e

.It, if tiir-re h'- none
I t. lt that ^cottage 

a, inn- would be tnoje dtairabl. . if l e. t 1 aa l 
| loving friend2 were timre. W<- walked into 

!ii-' gard. n<; he p' iatcl to flower2 of l-,vr- 
1 ii-;;: Lee. 1 tv aid not hut admire and

to ipetuatp the m. in ,ry t.l Want* and 
of r> nown.Shh.ii n, and mighty men 

Hid.esc met.a,t hvL will all peri l.; tin y 
wiili wax oil ;tv doth n garment. Tin- 
1 rt and the her,, tin; Wood : ml the

arouse the» ; start anew in the Chn-liun 
rac»-! Li t nothing bind, r, nothing turn 
you hack again: you cannot aifotd it, you 

, have t,o time to wa-le thus. The rare is 
-till Indore you. Time flic , with ligdilning

Su. the Mr.riii* the Gold au 1 Silver—j‘peed. Night, the night "of death, < unies on 
ail them, In.-; X> um lunhiezzar’s in:i(ge, I apace: K-on its shadows will dose around 
wibimbje into tie l, and he no more-For I you. and you will -tumble to rise no more. 
#;vbut the Lot d"s Nui per. a- toi Mtnee I—Ihrald of, the J’ruirks.
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CONTEMPORARY OPINIONS.

Hie Mission of Congregationaliits.
Tbi» title of an editorial article in a recent 

number of the Patriot newspaper, forcibly ar
rested our attention. What the Congregational 
Pimentera regard as their special presidential 
calling has often been with us a matter of inqui
ry ; and we turned to this article with some de
gree of eagerness, expecting to rereive, on the 
authority of one of their own recognised organs, 
conclusive information upon the subject flic 
spirit of inquiry was awakened in our minds by 
two of their peculiarities. Several of their wa
ters adopt a tone, in the advocacy of their sys
tem, different from that "Which pervades the dé
fonças of other forms of Church Government 
among Protestant people. Mark, for instance, 
the difference between them and Wesleyan ajio- 
logiatsof the Connexional principle. The zeal 
with which the latter recommend their system 
may sometimes expose them to the charge of bi
gotry ; bat they never speak of it as though they 
regarded it as the only system under which pure 
Christianity can flourish. "They believe that it 
substantially embodies the groat print-roles rela
ting to Cl.Web order laid down in the New Tes
tament. They regard it as the best of all sys
tems for themselves ; but they do not quarrel 
with their fellow-rebgtonists because they prefer 
some other system whi*h applies the principles 
of the New testament m a different manner.— 
Rarely do they refer to the difference between 
their own system and those of ether religions 
bodies, except In self-defence. But this is not 
the course pursued by all'the advocates of Inde
pendency. Some of the most prominent of 
these, no sooner approach the subject, than they 
appear to us, notwithstanding their denuncia
tion of Popery, to vault at once into the chair 
of infallibility, from which, instead of maintain
ing the clainie of Independency by sound argu
ment, they dogmatise, as though they imagined 
that their judgment upon the subject ought to be 

" at once received by others, as the only certain 
and authoritative interpretation of the mind of 
God.

The second peculiarity to which we refer is 
the prouenes* of the Independents to intermed
dle with tiio affairs of oilier churches, which hap- 
jie* not to lie formed according to their own mo
del! The history of our Body affords suflicient 
evidence of this. When has there arisen any, 
agitation or dimension in the Wesleyan Society, 
which has not immediately called forth their in
terference? Did they step forward as media
tors, it would be kind ! it would be Christian ; 
and they might scripturally expect that the Mes
sing pronounced on “ peace-makers" would be 
theirs. But the effect, and not unfrequently the 
avowed" design, of their interference has been to 
widen the breach, aud fan the flame of discord 
which lias been unhappily lit amongst us.

The consideration of tueso rcinarkablti peculi
arities has often led us to ask ourselves,—What 
is It which makes the Independents thus to dif
fer from their fellow-christiiins of other names? 
What do they really consider to lie t Ire vocation 
committed to them by the Great Head of the 
Church? And, we rupext It, that we turned 
with sonic eagerness to the recent article in the 
Patriot, exjmctiug to receive an answer to our 
gBqniry. In this expectation wo have not Icon 
disappointed. The Independent oracle gives 
forth the following uumistakaMc response :—

entionali-ts consider to be 'heir vocation or mis
sion. And l.ci-c wc Ic e „. nlainlv avowed.— 
While oiler religious bodies 1 lave been gene
rally labouring only for tin -mu V.ca, " *• the Con- 
giegarioiiiiliOs have hitherto hud a . issrinn to 
the Church as well as to the world and that 

euliar mission has been “ to teach their Jcl-

accomplishment.
it V Oil'll

'Flic Wcslvvans, as n of
in. will still hav

a eli arlv ih lined Ini" of
them r.i. ! ill*" '•"bibb: it
and th." Di s -tilerson 1>
Iv

in ib of .

It.

nccul
lon-Chriitiani of ot'er denominationt the
Scripture doctrine concerning liberty of consci
ence." -The plein English of all this, as we 
understand it, is. that while other religious lx>- 
divs severally mind their own business, the Con- 
gregationalists, besides attending to their pro
per concerns, have the special prerogative of in
terfering with their neighbours, and regulating 
the affairs of other Churches abn. Verrlv, we 
hail suspected that this was the secret. We 
rould not account for tlieir interference in Me-
thodistic attain on any other principle than that 

:o he chargedthey imagined themselves to he charged with a 
special missionjto rectify what they deem to be 
wrong in other religious communities, and fashi
on them according to their own model of Church 
order. This appeared to vs to be the only con
sistent way of Recounting for the very practical 
method which they adopt of teaching other 
Churches the doctrine of liberty of conscience. 
But now the secret is out ; and very significant 
intimations are given resecting thor future 
operations. Successful as the Congregationalists 
may have been in performance of tlieir special 
mission, the Patriot savs, •• their u>oi k sa not 
get complete," 11 that there are, in the ecclesias
tical compartments of our country, certain dark 
closets, through the crevices of which scascely a 
ray of light lias yet penetrated.” Well, Hoto il 
their work to he brought to completion 1 In 
other words. How ore they to introduce the 
light into the dark clotete of our eeeleiiaitieal 
compartment! 1 How l Why, the narrow 
“ crevices" must be enlarged ; and, if that will 
not do, the walls of those “ closets" mist be 
knocked down, in order that “ the light" o!Con-

! di,- ;;-:.ib
1>; - -nt'-rson l.'.r t-r. Ji- i' - ()n-|

•t tlicni take care that the fouit of a wid. r 
separation than that which lias previously sul)- 
5i«tcd. bo not tlieir own, and let them apply | 
thcmselve» more vigorously than ever to tlo-ir 
f-rcat work, not cf reforming other Churches, 
but of turning tlieir fullow-men from the error 
of their ways. Disparagingly, almost contemp
tuously, as the Patriot, in the same article, 
speaks of Wesleyan Ministers as theological wri
ters, it is admitted that they are successful in the 
conversion of sinners. -last this remain their 
praise. May their glory in this respect never 
lie dimmed 1 ‘Let them prosecute this their god
like work, remembering ibr thcirencouragvmcnt, 
that while the Word of God pronounces ncr ex
press benediction on that which the Patriot re
gards as the sfietial “ Mission of Congregation
alists :" it cloos declare that “ they that be wise 
•hall shine as the brightness of the firmament ; 
Mid they that turn many to righteousness as the 
stars for ever and ever."—-London Watchman.

■ <l :
lull-.. b. 

•ink wi;h

vet ext.iigv.d:ci",. |x.in- 
"1 fid : 'hi ii starlings a,Ji 
,n-> nrnni g the uuprarx- 
horror to touch them.*
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eregational liberty may stream in upon tht pur- 
bliu * ....................................

“ The Congregational Church»# in this country 
have been entrusted by proviilcm e with the luliii- 
ment of a sprcisi. Mt'smi.. ----- Un lhc:n h'-s de
volved the impi-ftant work of prepaid;,g the way 
lor an SjCrodeiicy of religious lilierty. Cib<*r dc- 
nur.iinalioiis have generally ad>oral-<1 Ireedum • ( 
conscience in an occasional maimer, and on the 
ground of expediency, rather lli.v> <>n tS.u of con
science ....... Otherilenonvnations hale he-nv.enc-
r»llv labour in? only f->r themselves. < "n:ig-e-;.ti- 
niialist*, while struggling lor n rci c'niin-n ol the r 
own rights, have broken I tie- bio-r# lfi.it n-ual 
otherwise have shackled tlir effort# nl ether demi- 
miiiati ms. Olliers have generally felt themselves 
»t lilierty to allend exclusively hi ttic c :,h-s»v ol 
peace between G -d and man. The Coagn-gutini - 
alitis have hitherto lia I a mission with reletenoe 
to the Church as well vs the xwnid. Tlu*> have 
had mg oalv to make kneern tn men the way of 
salvation, but al-.ii to le.icii t*n ir teltuw -cln i.-iia-.s 
of other de mminations tlie Sri ap'nrc doctrine run. 
cerning liberty of coneejenre ; and son-i-rfnl 
they mav have previously been, it mu il he admit 
tril that this pail nl tlieir work is not yet complete 
and that there are in I lie ecclesiastical rniiiiiail- 
mer. Is of our Countiy, certain dark closets, tlii-.u 
the crevice* of which scarcely a ray of light I 
yet penetrated."

ilind inmates ; and the Wesleyans, it K'ero*, 
may confidently expect that whenever ail" agi
tation arises amongst them, the Banner ojlibcr- 
ty, on which the term B'ith.'t is inscribe!, will 
be unfurled, and a Patriot voice will be-heard 
summoning the Vongregatiotmlists to j^n the 
Agitators, and give the Wesleyan Scot lut of the 
Church another practical lesson on “ libtrty of 
conscience 11

Why has the Patriot published his expie of 
the views entertained bv Congregation-vati re- 
Sjiectiug their owe »pcv£»l MissUm to rotor*.oth
er ehurvhee f Because die President of the 
Wesleyan Conference has given offence to he 
Patriot, and his co-workers in the sum: esi.-c, 
by his remarks upon what he deemed thou un
seemly proceedings in tin: present dUturtinee 
which bus arisen among the Wesley ans. t is 
made a matter of‘ complaint that, in his re-ent 
able pamphlet—on tint Duties and llcspoisibi- 
litics of tl.'C Wesleyan Conii reni e, wilt a 
vindication of its recent Acte of l.sei- 
pllue—lie has stcp|ird out of his way to alack 
the Cougregation.ilists. It is plain, on tin* *n<- 
rml'i showing, that Mr. 1'iesnlciit Ja k.otllias 
fallen into a great mistake. He was not aare 
of the special Mission of the Cungregationists. 
He found that some of his ImhqK-niient mgli- 
bours had got into thc Methodist House. Were 
llu-y were bawling out hi one against Its intrior 
arrangements, and dictating, and giving ob-rs 
as to what must Is- done in the way of refill ; 
and he, imbued wiih the notion, that an Knjsli- 
niari's house is his castle, bid them go liounnml 
mind tlieir own all iirs ; at the same time Wing 
them that he did no1 eonsiilvr their own «lourtie 
systety so ab.-oluu-ly fwilvcl ss to bv iiiculble 
of improvement. l*ity that tin l’n-sidviiliad 
not liecn s-jiiucr cnlighictiv-l ; he might'ien 
have liven prost-rved from the grievous okicc 
of resisting his t'oiigiigalnmal neighboii: in 
their zealous p-'ifimusm c of the special Miion 
will' h they have rcn-vcil from l’roxidet# to 
reform the Methodist Mouse.

'The conclusion to which we arc condted, 
the review of this question, is truly pjful.on

Wc cannot now adequately ileal with the ar
rogant assumption contained in this quotation, 
that the Congregationalists have a “ special mis
sion” beyond all other dcnnniinctions. to mould, 
modify, and interfere w ith il,e Clmn-bes winch 
are in Christ W-- must, for flu- pn-seHt. imi
tent ourselves With lc:iilo"lx asserting, tli.it t’m 
aiujile religious lilx-rty xklii h all bodies of si pa- 
rntists in this country im-.v enjoy, under the pro- 
tecting shade"of law, is to be asr-riU-i! n ore to
the influence aud

If tin- Patriot is the auilinriz- d ex|Kincnt the 
views of the CongregationahsK as to wt is 
really their Mission ; if such juunials as tlV’a- 
lri.it and Sit ilh Banner, in tin- onsiglit 
which they are now making tij* n the X\ man 
Connexioii, an- only giving a in t e.xp:-c-si of 
the \i--xx, and viiiu lples, ivil merely of llloxv 
l)is.scn:i-rs. but nl the great Lmly of con-ga- 
liouali.-i-,— xxh.ih !: nvexer we varnestlyujx- 
aml t.:xu wouM believe, ill mint be ihc — 
then (the widening <T ‘he separation lietwt the 
('oiigrvg.itiunali'ts and the We leyans a-ars 
iiu’viuiblc. Thei'xt vannot be that miitinhtifi- 
iicr.ce between them which i. essential tIn* 
vultivativn of good Iteiing and Chi isiiiuitx-r- 
coursii. The pleasing prvsiM-et xvhith luv. en 
fonillx xntivijiati-d, ol'a closer union amonyan- 
gvliml '-liri.-tians will be Uuoivn to a i-rea dis
tance than t ter; and no cue im*)' ]n- •*> to 
ca'eulate xx her. tin- pray'*r uj" the ÿaviothall 
lie aceomplislu d, and. liis dim li [re.-nti it- 
several ex-v'.ions, s-.n h an appcai-mec- of w as 
xx ill convince the xvorhl ct the Dixiuitx- his

than to the sel
Patriot represents.

"I1 cent religionist» whom the | the brx-aki
Mission If this union can oi Iv he eile4

CORRESPONDENCE.

On/rMaJ Mafter ts perilceterlv requested ftxr iM. Fsper 
-ur* e», I-oral leletlifenee—Bl«'<riX|ihles-Notiree n| llie 
tnlrod'iellnn, Tine, *hd progrès* of Melho<ti-m In fir- 
sell» Rrrirxlr, Bed rernerkeMe Coiilen.on» — Article. 
h education, temperance, llleraltire, BCiem-e, and 
religloB—Ilbieiretlinia of Prevldenee — Wkeic^ea o.'Serip 
lure ckaraeiere—Inwreailng enrr-lo- e*—desert pi Inna of 
Baiural rrenery—Vepera on nny prummmi feeiure ol 
Meihodum, Ire. Ice.

ànicle», ■■ * general rate, etiontd be abort and ptttie ; n« 
■ Jedleloee enrleiy In each number le lb# eecrei of oewe- 

io|iulsrliy end ireetnlnee#.

•• Tire e.uind nf iba ohurob-going t> 11, 
Nor eiiil'd whin a C ahlsâi h uppe u M.11
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IVg up all connexion al liixl:
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es afas'c

uiirsel-es to the '
st jii't now eonlinv ] inning them anx-xv on the platform of Iticiv t their Iiloo-l—

itlii
VtVx i a ill XV, UM

ratc(l a’ the Sabbath ia at present, 
numerous as are the mu-ai evils whn h exist 
among us al the present day. they are but rem
nant» of that mighty depravity which, in magy
fishing settlements, a generation ago, admitted 
of no exception of good. Many of the first vmt 
ors to thv.se shores came only to prosecute the 
fishery in the summer, and returned to England 
in the" fall ’Hie r.eiglilmnrs they left behind 
married anil brought up families destitute oftfca 
mean* ofgraee : consequently were grossly Qnm 
rant of even the form of religion, save the few 
ceremonies observed by tln-ir Irish Roman C*. 
tholic ne.ghbourà. While these protestant» win 
neglected by the pastors of iheirown church,» 
Romish priest would lie seen visiting annually th 
Irish settlers to administer the rites of thrir 
church. Popery possesses the elements of vite, 
lity and aggression, and diffuses its deadly leaven 
as" rapidly as the holy leaven of the protestant 
faith, llany English families lieiame inn verte 
to Home. Sure its betther to be of some reS- 
gion thm none," was the Irishman’s first prop» 
sition to the ignorant English settler. “ And 
thin, is’at our's the oldest religion in the world? 
Did’nt ,wc build all your fine cliurcbes in old
England, and read mass in them before Henry 
................................................ ............................ e he

For the Weeleyea.

KOTICES OP NEWFOUNDLAND.
[No. 9.]

Thirty years ago tbe inhabitants of Newfound
land, chiefly emigrants from England and Ire
land, were grossly ignorant of Christianity. They 
had left home for the purpose of seeking wealth 
on a foreign shore, and, in this pursuit, the salva
tion of the soul was a secondary matter. '1 lie 
lathers of tlm present generation, resident on this 
coast, built their fishing rooms and boats, an- 
with but lew exceptions sighed not lor

the eighth quarrelled with the I'ojie because 
Holiness wouhl’nt let him marry six wivea^ 
was his lecond argument. “ Aud it'ours be the 
oldest religion, is’nt it the best, my jewel ? And 
since its betther to be o( the best religion than el 
none," was the irresistible conclusion ; and the 
untutored Englishman, with all his household, 
w;u baptized into the Romish church. Tht 
whole protestant communities hare been docked 

tie. anti-cliristian faith. It is said tlw

• I

7 ***
rcatlv improved by their connection with tin

up in

The Kabbath was not known from any other 
day save by a notorious degree of drunkenness 
and riot. Eislt was caught and cured and 
bought and sold as regularly on the Sabbath as 
on any other day. (h if the S ibl-a h xxa* nl,v r- 
ved as a day ol rest from lalmur it was gcticrailv 
s[N-nt in sinful plx-a-uics. •• Before your Mission
aries xi-ilid tlic-e coa ts," obserxed a pious and 
intelligent li.-ln nnan to nr, “ it xvas not even rafv 
•or a xoimg I- tu.ilx- to xx,ilk out alone on the Sab
bath. I have :,.-i-n tlic stones of that bx-aeli red 
with the blind of drunken men lighting on tht 
Sabbath." Things tbe most horrid, have licet, 
related to me by intelligent persons, x-onimitled 
by the inn c barbarous, ignorant sons of tbe tea, 
xx li<-n they moored tln-ir boats and assembled on 
the shore. M*iv of your readers, Mr Editor, 
well know that Billing-gate (i-ltmarki-i in j>o:i ion 
is proverbial for its low language and indecent 
maimers, lint why ? Is it because the fistn-r- 
nian’ti oeeupatiou deprives him of privileges w - 
landsni- n enjoy i i’rohahlv so. liis farm is on 
the deep, liis every mouthful oi" bread is ob
tained in the fieiee fight of the elements ol the 
winds and waves. (,od has " east" his - bread 
ujion the waters, and" it is indeed “ aft r manv 
days” of.anxious toil he “finds it and in earn
ing that bread, how is “ the sweat of liis brow" 
embitteretl by the briny rpray of d-can’g waves! 
His oveupation presents him with the fewest 
means ot intellectual and i,ior,:l inqirovement.

Mr. I hilip 1 o: que, the author ot a little woik 
allmieil to m former Noliees. who jmssesscs an 
inliinale and extensive knowledge of the fi-lic- 
ries ,in,l habits of the fishvrnien'Iif the emintrv, 
thus writi-»—“ This spring ( 1 st :<), in the month 
ot Mer, h, I accompanied William Swcctland, 
l.-.j, of Bona vista, to view several ship wricks. 
On the south ride of Cape lionavista, vxx-re two 
v v.'sels on shore, out of one of which the men 
v-ere lak-ng the fx-ala; and on the north side of 
the Cape wen two more vessels:» short distance 
ln-m the shore, waterlogged and abandoned. All 
t '.vse v:'*s,-!s were fon-din upon the land by the 

l - "I v hi,'Ii were saved. I p- 
vls m ic lost iirosvx'Utiet; ihc

frealty imnro 
rish and their union with their Romish chunk 

But as the nature of their improvement has only» 
been described by report, you will excuse me 
giving you hearsay tales. Not but that I would 
readily acknowledge any portion of good Ente 
lishm-.-n had obtained by their adoption of Irish 
halitsand Irish Ropery. Gross darkness I fee 
nsi» u|K)ii them. A f' W families better ittstrue- 
ted liaxe b.-'il vp the light ot truth and exhitit 
a loftier and holier religion. *

In some of tin- most di stilnte pliers, t plus 
man has been fourni culling his fmiily together 
on the Sabbath for divine worship around tie 
family altar. The worship consisting of reading 
the Liturgy of the Church of K’rgland.the lessees 
fob the day, and the collects as ibex are appoin
ted in the prayer book, together with a psalm of 
xSiernholil f* ll-ipkins1—•• Old version." buck 
l.imVi. s formed a mieleus for what is now a 
lliniri-hing i ! i.reh. They vxcl.-i.inrd the We» 
Icyan Missionaries as men of Go-1, and received 
tln-ir word with Madness of lu art. During the 
visits of the first inis-ionarie-. much opposition
was given by “ the baser sort of people.” Sont» 
times the Mi~«-innary was waylaid ; and his life 
w.;s iu imminent danger from Motsly men who 
lay in wail for him, the woods and solitary paths 
through which lie had to pass greatly faeilitati 
tlieir wicked design. But God i* the Missionar 
shield, and gives testimony t-> the word of i 
grace by converting even the riw-s of tbe Mission
ary. The ministry of the first labourers roused 
attention. Their gospel walked through aad 
searched as with a csn-He the fisherman’s cote 
science. They unlmund “ the monitor withie," 
]mt a roil in iis hand with which it chastised tha 
man, and in many instances drove him from his 
labour on the Sabbath dav. ami made him retira 
to vxvep and pray in icon t.

In s um- of my mis. Ion,ary travi Is I have speal 
many interesting hours bv the fisherman's cab* 
fireside, or woodman's tilt, listening to the reo 
tal of stories, x in ri nl e.mong the people, of Cod's 
judgments upon Sabbath breakers. After the 
evening-service the people linger to sit and talk 
with the stranger. At these scai-onâ nut only mar 
good lie done by conversation with the poor un
tutored natives, but 7 have elicited from throt 
many a tale of wonder a-id -if terror :—1 low such 
an one in hauling caplin on live Sabbath um 
alarmed to find bis net full of matter worse than 
ih-i nmposed blubber:—Mow another fisherman, 
while fishing on the Sabbath, was siuldeniy lilted 
up out nf the water belli lie and liis tmat by an 
inv isible hand, and his boat cat tied to the top <* 
a rock I—“ But the dark Sunday sin,” said on* 
men. xrhiv thought im- rather sceptical, “ it wW 
sudden dark al midilav, and xxv had to light th* 
lamps al twelve o'clock to --ilit the fish in the

and part of svv -rul

Mr. lYiripn- remark», “is 
‘li'd by phy-if ai ealaniitie- , liât 
r n-onl 1 -piriinnl ex I ! ». It 

my to harden the heart and lvn-h-r 
t-i the finer l"i.tin ,,f h-nnan n::- 
■'< lOll-t.lIU -, 'i'll- oi" b! led-’,. | , ■v’l 

lii-re xr.-i I tele,Id n l.er, , V .. I.

[v.itlt ul‘ xvhal the l'oiiçn. livllVX x-uiote indeed xx ill-bv the pc raj* Us i agomes Th
I'i- to .

x i d p'uu see o.her iL-

Y.'-v! 1 renn-nil vr wh.it a I t i^iit xvi- vxerx- in»'*®
V. T. «L-eI.IIX-I tn ><Ihail dark vn«< 1 tin- Minbocaue
wo In ok , the ;Sat/i'.atli." T! iis rin-miirtani'Hi
wliivli uv - tin i-il many year:- il' la, is 1 < lix-vx-d by
til- ;rt*nv rotiily ot t j u! 11 li, ^ c v litI-, to have l»*n
.•■(‘lit ;ii jiuEn;Mît. It XV.1 <1 r .ibablx an erlipte
i.r tiio < i-r>. '1 i-c J .-ll l ii -i » make nature
^-,k. îi :vs l t’n: k-i r l* ,:i? :l. And H> ft*"*»
n il'-.'ivc <-rv.;-L , -■ ; lr. . ,f,-w* ariiv tl»L
it* tl.v l:tt iv i.:: I ; - a 1I:.. 1 i ,-l 1,1, iiii-d fiie Saviour,
t!'i‘ Stone ” xv, uki , . : 1 ull. . Aid xx Inn tliat

!t 1 l-x 1 ho ti ifixi-m of th*
,-v ( ■ • k * ! ; - • rn„ : ,r a -in,,’.-, the 't"1

\ fiîvti ' ] i- vit):. . V.; V-.- ill ikl x a..J vat”h to
Ik r wi.: :V L' 7T ■ it t * .1. ti
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Ma. Edito*,—Y"U "ill Ue ]'!-■ 
ih.t a vers mtcres imr l>n Mv-'.i 
on ibe Soi in*i., nt Snclhurne lui 
of the Wesleyan S.ibtHth S-h 
y| „ce. The w iet of surh nu im
entution ha» been long fell by 
here, nnd ba», dnubtlee*. conliibi 
me ,-u'c to retard ihe progress a 
Methodism in this locality.

Alvout two huiuired persons v 
rn partake of III» good things 
Ihe Ladies, to which uni| Is jnstii 
Excellent and telling Addresses 
^ interspersed with «nimati 
by roe following gentlemen 
Jar in which their names 
ironed—A. H. Coeken, h«.-q.,

'* preside,! ou the oceaeion—Reter 
* Eeq.—Charles Owen, Esq. —at 

Win. Wilson. A vote nf than 
eented to the Ladies interested it 
tiie hospitalities, f-r tbe gratifyin 
itested on the occasion. Tbe co 
testing of Episcopalians, Presbyl 
lists, nod Methodists, were ap 
lighted with all the exercises of I 

This was the first Meeting i 
ever held in Sbelburup; and a 

* ‘ of piety l scarcely evteâwitnesa» 
which marked yie Speeches. A

■ «is feeling pervaded tbe meetii 
ipectahle sum of £7 16» V- w«
(be result of this first effort; wfa 

' ull 'ed in o6eful books, will lay the f 
à Sabbath School Library whiel 
creased, will prove n lesliug I* 
ahfldren and parents. R- 1

S^lhwiu, Oelsiwfilbt 1M9.

For tli
Tfi Setting el Walle

R*v. and Dear Sir,—Accorditi 
laws Notice,” a Tea-Meeting, 
ewr new Church now nearly cm 
held al Wallace Harbour on W 
10th ie»t. About 2‘15 persons 
H o’clock to a most-splendid T 
grateiieusly by eleven Larliev, s 
much skill end ia»te in tbe ot 
rangement ol their Tables; and 
lice were nm done by those wb 
the fcidive bonrd.tn what wa» r 
ll^m, it was not the fault of tl 

After these preliminaries w< 
In individual satisfaction, and l 
fcr. were removed,—Joseph O 
River Philip w ns called to Ihe 
fat brief speech, addressed tbe 
good eff-ct. Ha then culled upo 
ing genileim o, Lay and Rev< 
drew the Meelintr,—viz., Jos 
F.tq., S. Ftil'or, E-q. M. p. p., 
Eaq., R».v. J. Nurruway, Mr. 
end R-v. W C. Bei.ls. Intel 
between the p|ieeche» were o 
music. A vote of thank» was 
Ladle#, wlio eat Table--, aud 
Cbairn-an fur hi# knulnr-s in f 
th» Moeiing. The company b 
o'clock, biglilv grntifiv-d with tl 
tertair.in-'nt i.f the evening. 1 
of the M-etirg amounted to t 
sum of £11 11 S, which, at; I 
tel, will be ex pen-led on the n 
Church, which xvdl be eonq 
course of six or eight week#.

Wivi.ft (
Wallace, Oct. 16th, 1S43.

For 111-

Charge of Wesleyan Prcsel;

Rev. ixd Dvitt Brother 
bvnrc the prêtent opi-r.i tuiiit] 
for your al '-i ni.-l CbricUaii 
W#*b y on Mt-1 ii,-. -. - in again * 
and nnprovokt -I nt'uck ol'tlii 
-an (filnjrcb in thi# Truvinee. 
our Body l-y the Or l-'»o or Ri 
the Free Church nfSeotl'ml 
is certainly most ungrateful 
was f-tyio lu'il nt Halifax xx h 
putatiou o| NIiiii.»t- r,- irntn tli 
ed there. Tin K'uk Mini# 
d'd not il-tem it ndvi .able to 
tlemen to occupy liuii place: 
plication vva# maile t-a us loi 
Chapel#, un-l 1 nm happy 
1 roster» and myself, in acet 
•h'ru of our holy r-jl gir.n, .i 
•ml liy nur Fatli- m.-l lire! 
tber country, ino-t ,-h- i-rlu 
free use of uur pri mines tfi -r 
their cause. I mention ibis 
'entrant the treatment of Mi 
them, with that which we a 
•t thi ir hands.

h i# rather amu#icg tn lie 
men charging ihn Wesli-vai 
• he sin nf Froielx tiern. Wh, 
anil nhji-et of their Mi#»ion t 
We hti-l previously three or 
•ops of Presbyterians in thi 

1 College ur Academy for ir;
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yet fXt.iVJV.-r'.i-u. biMTtff 
u! tat : t’n n starti’.’.rry a hi 

Hia’.*thv anprswv
tlienu*Ai horror to tour

, (lc£i'. i-atr-l a* tlif S:,l,!nt!, i, at flroM>n, 
oils a- iln- tin- iiio-ai evils ,ilmh exist 

: ns al t lie jirvsvnt il.i v. I hey are Inn 
of that imp lily depravity which, in many 
; settlements, a generation ago, admitted 
exception of good. Many of the first vas». 
i these shores eatne only to pioseoatt the 
y in the summer, and returned to Kngland 
fall The nviglilsmrs they left behind 

ed and brought up Ihmilies destitute of tt 
i ofgrace : consequently were grossly 
if even the form of religion, save the few 
ionics observed bv their Irish 1 toman C*. 
«ti.ghbour*. Wliilc these protestant» wen 

cted by the pastors of their own church, a 
sh priest would be seen visiting annually the 
settlers to administer the rites of theif
h. Popery possesses the elements of vife. 
ad aggression, and diffuses its deadly leaven 
pidl v as the holy leaven of the protestant

Many English families lieeame convert 
mu. Sure ils lietther to be of some reft, 
thin none,” was the Irishman's first prop», 

to the ignorant English settler. “ And 
is'nt our's the oldest religion in the world? 

it .we build all your fine churches in «U 
and, and read mass in them liefore Henry 
iglith quarrelled with the I’ojie because hh 
less would’nt let him marry six wives f 
iis second argument. “ And if ours be die 
t religion, is’nt it the best, mv jewel ? And 
its betthcrto be of the best"religion thane!

,” was the irresistible conclusion ; and the 
tored Englishman, with all bis household, 
baptized into the Romish church. The a e protestant communities have been looked 1 
i tin. anti-eliristian faith. It is said they are 
lly improved by their connection with tto 
and their union with their Romish church, 

as the nature of their improvement ha» only» 
described by report, you will excuse me 
g you hearsay tales. Not but that I would 
ily acknowledge any portion of good Eng- 
ten had obtained by their adoption of Irai 
is and Irish Popery. Gross darkness I fee 
upon I hem. A h w families belter inetrue-

i. -ne h/d up the light of truth and exhibit 
tier and holier n ligion.
some <*f the most d< stiiute p’ices, a pion 
has been found calling his family together 
he Suhbalh for divine worship around the 
!> altar. The worship consisting ot leading 
Liturgy of (he ( lmreli of E” gland.th* lesson» 
he day, and the eollerts as they are appoiw- 
in the prayer hook, togi iher with a psalm of 
iihiihl k lhiphins’—Old rrrii'ow." Sock 
ti"s formed a tith-Icus tor what is now a 
i-hing < ! i reh. I la y wd a.iiird the Wcw 
n Missionaries as men of ( vl, and received 
r word with gladness of Ik art. During the 
* of ihc iii>! e.is'ionanc.. much opfosition 
gr> en hv •• the baser sort of people.” Some- 
? the Missionary was waylaid ; and hi* life 
iu imminent danger from bloody men who 
in waii for him, the woods and solitary path» 
ugh which he had to pass greatly facilitating 
r wicked design, lint find is the MissionaiTi 
d. and gives testimony to the word of nil 
e by converting even the rb-sof tbe Mission- 

1 lie ministry of the first labourer» roused 
ot ion. 'I heir gospel walked through and 
died as with a candle the fisherman’s otto- 
ice. i hey unbound “ the monitor within," 
a roil in its hand with which it chastised the 
, and in many 'in-nan- c. drove him from hil 
ur on the Sabbath day. and nude him retire 
cep and pray in seen t. 
i some ot my mi.-, ionary trnvi Is I have spent 
y interesting hours by the liriicnuan"» cabin 
ide, or woodman’s lilt, Imtcningjo the rori- 
if stories, current among the people.of fiod’l 
I’nents upon Sabbath breakers. After the 
ling ferviee the people linger to sit and talk 
i the stranger. At these seasons not only may 
1 lie done by conversation with the poor un- 
red natives, but 7 have elicited from them 
iy a tale of wonder and of terror :—I low such 
mein hauling-caplin on lia; Sahbath w* 
met! to find his net full of matter worse then 
imposed blubber:—1 low another fisherman, 
!e fishing on the Sahbnin, was suddenly lilted 
mt ot the* water belli he and his lmat by an 
sihle hand, and his boat eairied to the top of 
’ L 1 “ But the dark Sunday sin," raid on»
i. wan thought m.. rather sceptical, “ it we» 
len dark at midday, and we had to light th* 
[is at twelve o'clock to > -, ! i t the fish in th» 
e 1 1 remi nd eu what a lii_dil we were in when 
i. duel.ued God had darkened the sun bocaua* 
hifil,a the Sabbath.” This eireimisVintWt 

eli iici lined manv vi ars aeo, is lelivwd by 
-ene'ahtv ot tj.i: old people, to have lie»u
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Tf.i L'v-Li’.
Mb. Editor,—Y‘ 'U will be

that « very mier..s iiii> IVa M 
on the dud inrl., ftl 
of the Wesley un 
place. Tb 
•tituti 
here,

.■•isr I to hear 
ting ii as field 

Snelhnrne 1er lue l.enefn 
n S.ihfutb School ia t'ii> 

w iet of such an important In
stitution has liren long fell by our people
__ . end bas, doubtless, contribute.I in some
tnei-uie to rein/d ihr progress of Wesleyan 
Methodism in this locality.

Aliout two hundred persons were present 
lo partake .of tin* good things provided by 
tin- Lsdie», to which ain[ le justice was done. 
Excellent and telling Addresses were rieliv- 
«wed. interspersed with animating ringing 
by The following gentlemen in 
tier in which their names are

the or- 
men-

uoned—A. II. Cocken, Esq., who kindly 
' presided on the occasion—Peter Spear water,
1 E»q.—Charles 0*m, Esq. —aid the R«v. 

Wm. Wilson. A vote el" thanks was pre
sented to the Ladies interested in getting up 
the hospitalities, for the gratifying tailt man
ifested on the occasion. The company, con
sisting of Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Bap- 
del», and Methodists, were apparently de
lighted with all the exercises of the evening.

This su the first Meeting of the kind 
ever held in Sbelbump: and a deeper tone 

• of piety I etyrcely sveiflwitneaaeii than that 
which marked y>e Speeches. A truly gracia 
rya feeling pervaded the meeting. The re- 
ipectafje eu'» of £7 I Os 3(1. was realized as 
(be result of this first effoh ; which, expend
ed in nteful books, will lay the foundation of 
k Sabbath School Library which, yearly io- 
areaeed, will prove a lasting benefit both to 
ebildren and parmi». R. E. Castra. 

SAglAimu, Otlobrr 6tb, 1849.

For its Wssleyea.
Tri Mrrllng at Vallate.

Rev. and Dear Sir,—According to “ previ- 
Lea Notice,” a Tea-Meeting, in behal* 
nor new Church now nearly completed, > 
held at Wallace Harbour on Wednesday the 
10th iast. About 215 persons sat down at 
M o’clock to a inoat-splendid Tea, provided 
gvataiieuvly by eleven Ladies, wbo displayed 
much skill sod taste in the order unit sr- 
rangMinene of ihrir Table*; and if ample jus
tice were nm done by those wbo surrounded 
the âtstive bimrd.to what was pluced In'ore 
it^tn, it was not the fault of the Ledits.

After these preliminaries were discussed 
to individual satisfaction, and the tea trays, 
fee. were removed,—Jo-epb Oxley, Esq. of 
Hirer Philip whs called to the Çhair, who, 
in a brief speech, addressed the Meouny with 
good eff-ct. He ibtn culled upon the follow
ing gentlemen, Lay and Reverend, to ad
dress the Merlin»,—viz., Joshua Hcestis, 
Esq., S. Fiil'nr, E-q. M. r. Levi Bsrden, 
E*q., R*.v. J. Narra way, Mr. Ainos Piriiy, 
end R-v. W C. Beals. Intervals of lime 
between the speeches were occupied with 
music. A vote of thanks was .given to the 
Ladies, who eat Table», end also to the 
Chairman for his kiudne-a in presiding over 
• he Moeilng. The company broke up at 9 
o'clock, highly gratified with the riitioini en
tertainment i.f the evening. The proceeds 
of the M-etire amounted to the humf-ome 
sumnfjCll |i s, which, aa before intima
ted, will be expended on the new Wirleyan 
Church, which mil bo complete.I in the 
course of six or eight weeks. Yours, fxc.

\Y ) s I, f y C. Beiii.
Wtllact, Oct. 1 S'il, 1 St J.

! Tile I.Ty-l’atrcnasc crier in re ill.I rot exist 
j hi the-c Proviiic-s. V\ tine it ihhv he
! t.skeil, is the obvious dc-ign ot tl eir Mi—ion,
! Ini' to prnsflyte from utn'er Churches, sspe- 
ieially tri.ni ihe Pre-’n u rijn L i lies ulre.utv 
| in the field, an.I cidl.et a Church according 
I lo tneir own views * Bill, sir, this charge 
of Methodist Proselyting from oilier denom- 

I illations is only ihe old story revived, in il
lustration of which, permit roe to relate Ihe 
following circumstance. A ft w years since, 
a young Wesleyan Minister of this District 
was stationed in one of otir Eastern Circuits. 
He was more than ordinarily caressed hy 
Presbyterian bearers ; some of whom at thtir 
otm earnest request were admitted member» 
of our Church. This excited the warm dis
pleasure of the Presbyterian Minister loca
ted in that vicinity. On one occasion, hap
pening to be in company with our young Bro
ther, he told him, he was like a Ineachy ox, 
breaking into other men's melomtrea. Now 
sir, this is really the gist i.f our offending/ 
These gentlemen form an imaginary enclo
sure of a township or district of country ; 
and then for a Wesleyan Minister to come 
within that prescribed limit, is of course e 
grave offence. And should he go sn far as 
to build aChaprl and form aMethodiatCburcb 
therein, this would be e sin not easily to be 
foreiven.

These gentlemen seem not to lie aware, 
that the present race of Methodist Preachers 
pay about aa much respect to those human 
limitations a» did the Venerable John Wee- 
ley, when beeaid, “ The world is my pa
rish;” or that they regard the command of 
the Saviour; “ go ye out into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature,"— 
aa imperative upon them aa upon thé first 
heralds of salvation. Yours, &e.

W. Caowcuiai.
jinJurti, Oel. $6tb, 1949.

1 v • [.. kc i i iiin praise and | 
:t ilivici U o.iI !■■! Ministry—i 

■ a -tr iiuii, if.:h the in «n u - j 
r his gusnli it) care uinf >

livi-H. .VI ,1 
glory of (I .,! 
pros .,ig, in n ilr • », .
«ry r ill, rpi l;V is u III 
control. I

“ Win r-iuis tin- v I,.tills ibvir cmina,
Wi..■ tti w. nls aril Sims sv,

Tb .1 Hr ili:r.'ls bis servants’ lect.
That lie prepares their way."

Collections being in»do, and subscriptions 
entered into, amounting in JC1S I*»., the 
meeting closed, with siogiug the Dexvlogy.

A.
GagsfterofegA, October 191A, 1848.

For the TOaatsyaa.
Guyeboroogh Circuit,

It affords pleasure to state, the arrival ef 
the Rev. Mr. Evans, on the Guysborougb 
Circuit, was most heartily and gratefully 
welcomed, Friday, 12th inst., accompanied 
(from the ncighlwiuring village of Antigonisb) 
Hy Rev. Mr. Buckley, who bad gone thither 
on that purpose. On Saturday Evening pub
lic-eerviro was held in the Wesleyan CUa|wl, 
and the Rev. geofttemao delivered a sermon 
to ah stteiitive congregation. On the morn
ing of the §abhath the Rev. Mr. Evans again

The Bihle Sold for Bum-
A lady was passing through one of the large 

towns in the State of Massachusetts, collect
ing funds for a benevolent institution. Ooe 
afternoon she overtook a little ragged girl, 
whose intelligent countenance and modest de
meanour strongly interested her feelings.— 
She entered into conversation with the child, 
and toon found that she loved to read, but 
liât ber opportunities for obtaining books 
•ere exceedingly limited. Her parents were 
lery poor she said, and her mother was very 
in well, and looked so sad, it made bar cry 
«very time she looked at her. The tears 
Sarted into the poor child's eyes as aha said 
tiis, and when the lady inquired for bar fa- 
tier, the big drop» came rolling down her 
dieeks^iiid the expreaaionef her countenance 
eemed to ray, “ I wink you would not ask 
■trout him.” The lady refrained from fur- 
tter questioning, for aha aaw it gave ber paie 
-but before they parted, she ventured to iu* 
rpire if she bad a Bible. The child answer- 
el in a choking voice, “ We did have one 
ow, bet I guana annt Mary carried it away, 
f«r I have not seen it since she wee here, and 
«*en I ask mother about it, she only cries, 
ed says, perhapa she abtll bave another 
sme time. But I don't think we shall, for 
Oe gentleman that gave us that one, esid he 
eould not come again this year, so I eqppoac 
ye shan’t bave a bible to rend any more for 
itong time.” The lady luM her that she 
«as going borne very soon, and when she 
nine that1 way again, she would bring heroccupied the pulpit ; and after the publ.esar*! bade. The eh|W wn» overjoyed at this

^1.. *k. seaMmnltt «r the IJlM’d NllllIMP «M * I.li: ..sa. I. . i. . * *

Tof ihe Wf.ileyMi

Charge of Wesleyan Prcselytinn Repelled.
Rev. i.nd D* tn Brother,— I clf'ly cm" 

brace ihe present «prortuttily of ihenk'iig you 
for your al'-i a mi C!iri»tiaii-ltk«) delcr.ee ot 
We»l. yari ?iLi iicu ’n u:/iu-1 tl’.c er.'il.'.itOlls 
etui iinprovuki .1 at'uck i;l'tlie f ree Trcsliy ter 
ito Church in this Province, i hc evaek on 
our lîiwly 11y the Oil'so or Rcjircretit itivei of 
the Free Church i.f Scc.il^ml io this Pruvincfl 
is cerininly most ungrateful on their part. 1 
was stiyionei! ut Halifax when the tiist De- 
Jiutaimn ot Ministi rt. from that Church arriv
ed there. The kiik Ministers ami peojile 
dul not ileem it mlvi,able to ulluw these gen
tlemen to or c u p y lui

vice, the sacrament of the Irord’s Supper way 
administered, and a very gracious influent* 
experienced during the same.

In the evening we were favoured with 
another discourse from our excellent Chair
man; comprising a perspicuous,and elukorntr 
body, of evangelical Truth: doctrinal, w 
peri mental, and practical; calculated to leuvt 
a lasting impression on the minds of thi 
hearers; both from the emphatic manner u | 
the speaker, ns also from the deeply interest 
iug and vital import of the word spoken.

On Monday afternoon, I5:h ir.st., a mi eliry 
of the official tnemliers of the society, wu 
held by Mr. Evans, in conjunction with Ret 
Mr. Buckley, at which, the wise and beaut- 
ful system of Wesleyan Methodism, wn 
brought lief..re them, nod s more general sej 
lierer.i’M thereto, enrneslly recoinmeniled, ■ 
ibe must effectual means, when carried iip 
operation, of aceompiishing that digiralb 
prosperity,and extensive good, in the Cburq, 
unii in the world, which iio oth»r me in», » 
lio devised or substituted, could so i fiiueny 
produce.

In the evening, of the same day, was cei- 
lirated, the niiicteenth Aunivtrsury of te 
Wesley in Missionary Society,formed oil B« 
Circuit, October, I S31,—( under the suspils 
of Mc-«rs. W. Smith and Croscombe). le 
meeting wu.) opened with singing, and ap;«- 
priate [irayer, by the Rev. Mr. Evans, 'le 
congregatinn was large, c.on>istmg of tui
liers of diliVrent ilcfoiiiinatiuns. The |i- 
ceedings, were conducted, with the ii.-unli- 
rcrnonics on ruch occasions. Francis Cut, 

j E»quire, being requested lo lake the clif, 
addressed ihc mcuiing'briefly and tiffecit- 
ittely, with relrrence to its nl ject.— Exlrls 
were then read by the Secretary, W.Tuy', 
F.squire, from Re|«orts of the foreign o|i<- 
tions of the Society, succci ded hy an iilil|s

And mv Invrly daughter— whose image I 
st ein to in « m ihe beauiiful «round roe, once 
my pride mid my hi p-'-iin d sway in sor
row and nmnrini g becuu-c her father was a 
ilrimkard, and m.w slit pa by her mm her'» 
»hlc. But I Mill live to t II the bi-tory of my 
ili»me, and the min of my family. I still 
live, and stand here I» Lure you to offer up 
u y i.cart's fervent grati;ude to my heavenly 
Either, that I have been matched from the 
biiok of the drunkard'» grave. I live lo he a 
sober man. And while I live, I shall strug
gle to rektvre my wandering brethren again 
to the besom of society. This form of mine 
is wasting and bending under tbe weight of 
years. But my young frteud», yçu are ju«t 
blooming into life ; ihe [daces of your fathers 
end your mothers will soon be vacant : see 
that you come up lo fill them with pure 
hearts end anointed tips ! Bind the blessed 
pledge firmly to your heart», and be it the 
Shibboleth of life’s warfare.

—-----—.„„ii places of worship. Ap- . - -
ldicaiion wai made to us fur ihe u ;e i f our ' (in the spirit of a missionary,) from Rev.K 
ChajieL, end I nm happy to sr.y that the

tetligeitee, ««el Tau heme w MBununksi* 
tbe ^Wtl new» to her mother.

When the lady reached home, she went to 
her pastor ond oUtuined.a cheap copy of the 
Scripture», which she look wiih her on her 
next lour, intending lo give it to the child. 
On reaching Ihe neighbourhood, sho learned 
the following fuels : Tho agent of the Bilije 
Society had given the poor family a bihle a 
few weeks before, and it was received aa a 
precious treasure. But alu» I the inebriate 
lather returning homo one night, and net 
finding ou) thing in llii bouse that be could 
sell In gratify his craving fur birong drink, be 
caught up Ihe bible, then laying open upon u 
chair, while his little daughter was kneeling 
before it, earnestly engaged in cormmthiig n 
chapter to memory. lie then hurried away 
lo a shop, where he pawned Vis blido lor 
twenty-five cents. Tho child bad her eyes 
closed, repealing • verse, and did not «en the 
cruel act, and her moth' r could nut endure tu 
ti II her, lot she should ile«pi»e ber fallu.r.— 
The cruel wretch i.T uglil his wits would re
deem it, but she had not the money io do an, 
and thus it remained until the day when his 
lillle girl Went borne in raplure-, because u 
good lady wax coming lo bring anutlic,- bible. 
The poor drunkard was i.'i i ply a live ted. Col:-1 
victiun seize;! bis conscience, and be innne- I 
diili ly left the bou-n. He own returned v. ith 
the bible, and taking hi* wifi aside, put it in- j 
to tier bmiil, raying “ Don't h t ibe child 
know where it h.n been ; fur / have tiL'Krii 
ihe ÿ'edi't / / ihu'.l never taite rum arum !" j 
— huntinf t'lrlue I

Sucoeeaful Meaiurti sgminst Inteepertnce-
A remarkable ami moat enriefactory ioetaoce 

of a aunreasful attempt to put a check upon 
the indulgente io ardent spirite, has occurred 
at the iron work» of Meeers. Houkfeworib, of 
Coliness, employing aliout eight hAdred col
lier*, miner*, furnace-mao, ft*. Much loea 
and annoyance bed frequently basa occasion
ed by the negligent or wilful mi aeon duet of 
workmen under the influence of this habit, 
and tbe Meeers. Houldeworth having ia vale 
endeavoured la paten end u> it by peraoaaion 
and adviee, resolved to do what they can Id 
by removing the temptation. They aeeard- 
ingly, «boat three years ago forbade the este 
of spirite at the store, aed at the ion at their 
wore», and added that the fnraacemeo should 
not be allowed to drink spirit* during their 
beers of labour. These mao had been a or so* 
touted to drink four or flva glane» of whMtoy 
during seek ehift, coating them 4d or M per 
■ley, or 9a. lo 3*. 6d. e-week, in addition lo 
wbat they ehoee to drinlr at their own home*. 
They rerooneiruied strongly, anil eflirmed 
that it wee impoeeihle for them to do their 
work without this quantity of whiskey.

They were not lung, however, before they 
found their error; -they now think nothing 
but wutrr during their work ; and tea ur 
coffee at their toesD ; what they spent v t 
whiskey they now upend in wholesome or 
nutritious food; they allow that they do their 
work better, and that tbe change baa been a 
great Uk-seing to themselves and their ftml- 
Ims, and that It Is the best thing that ever 
bitppened to them, ’I wa»ihfunueil also that 
mitoi.g the colliers and miner#, there waa a 
marked improvement from the santo cause.
I burn already mentiooed tho improvement 
in this respect, ataong Messrs. Wilson’s 
work-peopln at Dundy van. Messrs. Baird, 
and sevi-ralotber proprietors of works, are 
making similar eliorts. All, indeed, sea ihe 
magnitude of the «vil produced to the walk
ing clasHcs of this district, by 'he immense 
con an i n pi inn of ardent spirit*, in which the 
valu» id «u much gnnd food and clothing, ami 
ui hi in» u y oil. er ihin; « tb it contribute to the 
comfort of life and lit n. ral elevation, in 
ii . klcs-ly wasted. Ihc av rago rate ftff 
w'.;;i » ihrniighmil Ibe tniiro di-'rict is 4w 
In :,i, even ia bed limes, ihat there t eed b* 
-c.,i,',ly any poverty, if roinri.ron pr .denes 
were u«e.l in limes of iirnsp'-rity, or, indeed, 
at any Mme,— .Mr, Tttmenhetr't Htyort on 
the .Uitiing Population.

Trustées un I invsrlf, in accoAlimce w tb ihu 
•pirn of our holy rel gir.n, ,md that matiif*:»- 
to! by our Eullv '« ai d llreihrcn in the mo
ther country, mo-t eh* erlully grained the 
free u*e of our pri mises ti.r Ihc advocacy ol 
their cause. I men:ion ibis circum-tucce to 
aentrast tbe treatment of Meihodiem towards 
them, wiii) that which we are u.ow receiving 
• t thi ir hands.

It is rather amu/cg to hear tlt-se gentle
men charging ihc Weslevun Ministers with 
the sin nf Vrnseh tiem. What arc the nature

Buckley, on the efficiency and blessulneslf 
the Goy|iel Mission;—followed by a livf, 
Hiiimating speech, from Hiram Blanchi, 
"x ;nirr, hi to the beneficial results of Jul-

sm I object of their Mission In this country ? deeply intef

i!e ( iiort, in the rr:is«ion cause. Several il-Jrnost of you 
denis were related, of a very iute.-eqg | olif London 
character, calcul ited to induce Misbiony 
zeal in the youthful m.ttd.

A ml, I Ally, i he mtei u g was honoured l«n 
address from Rev. Mr F.vans,— which ao 
ilie truly Catholic -pint it lire line I, the h 
and abundant matter it afforded, with rr- 
ence to the M i«-jon li-bl — the r ’ r i k i n g d

The Sailor on Tcmpsrauce. I
At a temperance meeting hel l in on inte

rior town in New-HainpKtiiin, an oi l sailor 
rondo a most atf ciing addre-H, from which | 
the billowing ia an extract :— |

I have come twelve riulcs to stteml thi» 
meeting, yet 1 do not value roy lime—I feel j 
rcwirileil by w hat I nee »i ounil me. My 
friends, I have seen more ol" the world than | 

I have trod Ihe Uri els of proud ! 
nnd tbe winds of di-lnnt India j 

have fanned these furrow cherk« ol mine. , 
My keel has been upon every sea, and my , 
inline upon many a longue.

Heaven blessed mu with one of the best of 
«viif. ; m.d mv children, oh, why should I |

Tbe Cholera.
It is universally acknowledged, that the 

intemperate arc among tin; iir-,1 In lull before 
th « ter, till» scourge, and that they fnraish 
every w here the greatest number of victim», 
l'bn experience of this city, during tho pn«t 

«uimimr, ii.rrolji.rnii» ihi# For eiihougli 
Home US Cl-Me nt anil useful cilizen* hsvn been 
t.kiri away , and some pii,us Christian» also, 
y 11 the greater number him; been person» of 
micnipi rats and irregiii.tr habits. We have 
ii-.'erlaiiiE'd Ufion inquiry, that only two Ro- 
ehsl.iie* have fallen out of an aggregate of 
.11 ti, the whole number m ihe city ; and that 
Miere have been only five ib «th», amongst 
them during tbe past year. This gives a ra:«i 
of morl airy of a bide it...m than 9) jor cent. 
A i.owtrf'ul argument in favour of thorough 
[n severing teelotaiism.—Canada Tempé
rante Advocate.

.III.: «cl» relati .1 as rrg mile .

speak <,!" ibein ? # My home was unco a p.ira- 
tlise. But I bowed like a brute lo Ih« k.lnog 

jp. My oldest son lore him-ali" from his
We had previously three or four denonina- ! labours of the missionaries in I", reign degraded lather, ami ha« never rc urin i
■tons of Preshvicriaris in this Provi

I My
-the inu;r|iOr lions of divine Provi !r n«n ! young lie-art’» idol—in y lielovcd and suffering

Coll, ge or Academy for training Ministers. ! their bebalf, with ibe preservation of ir wile, has gone broken-hearted tu her grave.

Tlir Rri. f other Jlalhrw.
We are glad to perceive that the Mayor 

anil Corporation of this city bave rewolvi .1 to 
invite line di.iimguiabeil individual to vint 
M nitres I. Wo hope his numerous engage
ments will leave him tit lo accept this invi
tation, and that if he a lu o Id arrive he will be 
received with ibe honoui duo to bes charac
ter. Wa can promise him a luige full «I 
undulates here, which no mher person can 
enter, with ao much prorpect of success tu 
himself.—lb.
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POETIIY.
Fer Um VVe»l«*ii.

THOUGHTS
In view of a particular Providence.

O the dews are sweet to a thirsty land,
And the Lord still gives with a bounteous hand ; 
But, ever it seems as the Westings fall.

That the latest are sweetest and best of all.

Long, long have I tasted the only Good,
Loving Him more than my daily food ;
Longing to be with hie fulness blest,
And finding my way to a peaceful rest !

Fat how of His grace, wherever I go,
Holy and beautiful flowerets grow;—
And—eh ! how precious the fruit must he—
A branch of the vine is in bhwsom for me !

And I look to Him who hath given to see,
How lonely the travel to heaven may be ;
And I trust, as I value his gilts this day.
That, in mercy, he will not take away !

A J. W

teemed. During the protracted period of Ô1 
years tic was a devoted and zealous member of 
the Wesleyan Church, and by the meekness aid 
humility of his spirit, the consistency of his 
rhristian course, and the uniform uprightness of 
his moral character, lie exemplifie 
power of faith to 
nature of man. 
fill, happy Christian; his whole appearance mini 
testing that sunshine of the soul which liespeaks 
a heart at peace with God, with itself, and with 
the world. “ Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord." A. 1).

i purify and renovate the fallen 
lie was pre-eminently a elieer-

FAMI1-Y CIRCLE.

1 am loo Happy to Sleep.
“lam too happy to sleep,” were the words of a 

young hub by whose bedside 1 watched; as the 
night wore away no sleep came to Lis eyelids, 
but he looked forward to that everlasting rest 
which God has promised to those that love him. 
lie rejoiced in the living God, and his soul, wea
ry of life, panted to be gone and dwell with him 
rho gave it.

of threescore yvrs ten. ll'" 11'1'" 
|e,l hi, heart ; it was st'.'.l young and In sli, and 
brimful of kindness. It al.-o held bis purse- 
strin'T. soth.it from the little parlour streamed 
suhsuati.il blessing-1, ns wed its hearty love ; 

gntness oi , happened that I had occasion to know 
*7 ” !: ,!hr ! how often they found their way to the humble 

lodgings of a widow and her daughter.
These two were the relies ot a pad genera

tion, an-1 tiny seemed to 1-e almost strangers 
amidst the m'w one which had sprung tip around 
them. They had. in a measure, outlived their 
connections, their property, their early friend
ships, and the poor make no new friends, l ew 
eared for them, and they eared for few. 1 he 
only light which warmed or cheered tlieiii^ was 
the setting sun of da vs gone by. But if this 
warmed them, it could not feed or shelter them, 
or hinder the embarrassments of poverty, bad 
not the old man’s purse come to their aid; and 
so statedly did he eke out the. scanty in'-ome of 
the widow, that I sometimes thought lie was 
like to make her believe that her last days were 
her best days. 1 used often to wonder why he 
was so thoughtful of her wants : others were not, 
and what claim had she upon him t

One evening, in speaking ot Iris early strug
gles, he said, “ When Mai y and 1 were mar
ried, we were young and foolish, for we had

to the Five Ch
repel (lie n.-s.'Uilr.

lie charge:; US

di-eussion 
with tin

eh—we fell

with

■ our i

tearing 
whereas v.e wrote : 

utmost cool urn

OBITUARY NOTICES.

The above expression has awakened in my | ,
mind some reflections on true happiness. Tlte j nothing to tie married with, in , arv w a j 1

lie above ev Mi'-ate, and I thought I rouhl take rare of her 
1 |Wss<Tlh-cst. I knew I had a stout arm and a braVe 

heart to diqit-nil upon. We rented a eliamlier

unconverted sinner may exeiaini, 
pression is notliing—many nights have

For ihe Wesley <e.

! too liappv to sleep ; the morn has broken upon 
! mv vision, yet sleep had not visited me. But, 
| friend, were you happy ? had the night lieen 

Die» on the 4th Inst., at Maeean Mountain,1 spent with God, or in the hall-room V If in the 
William Cook, aged 70 years, a memlscr of the 1 latter your happiness was not la-ting. The cn- 
Weeleyan Society of that place, lie had only joynicnts of the moment may have elevated votir 
been * profeseor of religion about seven years, spirits; the sound of music, the glam 'mg oflove- 
but be diligently improved that short period in ly forms, and all the show of the ball-room may 
working out his own salvation with, fear and have p:i-<cd before yon, ami you have cxclaim- 
tremblrog. led. I’m happy—1 seek no other happiness than

* Wm. Cook was a native of England, and be- this.
longed to the British Army for a number of: But soon the lights fade away—the nri«F. 
yean, end was actively employed in Canada du- flops—the lovelv fonns and faces are gone—the
ring the late American war. About twenty 
years since he commuted his claims for a peti
tion for a grant of land in this county, and short
ly after carac to reside thereon. For se veral 
years he was the slave of excessive drinking, by 
which he kept himself and those dependent on 
him miserably poor ; but happily about thirteen
years since he, by the advice of his friends, quit ; happiness dwelt not with you. 
it at once and for ever.

upon.
and went to housi-kcc] We got togetherping. l
little furniture—a table, bedstead, dishi «—hut 
our money failed us before we bought the 
chairs. I told Mary she must turn up the tub. 
for I could not run in debt. No, no. it was
not lent» before our rich neighbour, Mrs. M------ .
found us out, and kindly enough she supplied 
our III 'TSsiths : half a dozen chairs were added 
to our stock. They were old ours, to lie sure, 
hut answered just as well for us. 1 shall never 
forget the new face those «.-hairs put on our mug 
uiiarlers—thev never looked iu-t right before.

anil me
•lit she

morn breaks upon you, but are you liappv ? TIi'" the tables a.e turned with Mi; 
vision of the night has pa-sed away—if is not now: sla1 ha- heeome a poor w 
lasting ; the succeeding nights may again pro- ] shall 
daic the same results, vet what becomes of the ; 
day—tin; interval Ijetween the scenes ! God 
received not the love of your lieirt, but to tie j 
pleasures of «in you pa .I tribute, and lasting 
lmmiiness dwelt nof with you. I'm liaupv. .aies I1001' w

M
r'.l ,

every enj
‘hiaginable. 

have stuck (o the point, and pursued 
step by stc p. Now let us see how 

stand. In our first reply, we exprès*^ ^ 

regret at the interference of 
Church's ( Irgan. In our second# we im^ 
ed ourselv es to the exposure of our eont^ 
porary’s logic, and calling upon him fo 
certain explanations neccissnry for fo. c» 
lustration" of the subject. So for then t| 
was “ cool” enough. Now, it ww|« 
until lie, afterwards, without p,* 
vocation on our part, arid contruj 
to all previous professions of friendHatm 
threatened to “ warn Presbyterians agafcg 

Methodism,” and charged the “ icholt 
tem of Anninianism, maintained andp%. 
pagated by the W E s i. r. T A N s , as 
“ P Offs n” on t^ic doctrines of u origitd 
sin, and human merit," and asked us 
we “ would say” to all this, that we 
constrained by justice and truth, ir?reply|w 

to tills gratuitous crimination, to use pifo 

ness of speech, but not pa-iing the bo*fc 
of Christian decorum. If Free Church IB 
listers car. allow tin inselvcs to caci^ 
lander us avcu.-niions against our ^wWi 

y tem," they must not think it indecorum à 
1-, nor imagine that vve are “ waving W

. anything.never want wlnle 1 he. .
never T cried the cM man. with a beaming ' is W 
face. “ I don’t forget tl.i se old chair».” j mg

Ah, now the seeri t wa; out It was the in- 
ilc.isures of sin von paid tribute, and lasting freest 'f the nhl rh'sii*wvii. h maintained iln

the young man who «ip-
iipv. is, 

and ilmo
■ low. She was livmg n: .

He subsequently joined the temperance roei- : care to the winds; “• h t us lr> g.iv,” he ex. ia ms 
ety and became a truly reformed man, by which to his companions ; hi : lasts not always—enjoy 1 im* '* 
he secured the respect of liis neighbours and it whilst we eati.
friends. But hero he rested for a long time, as | Fatal delusions, if followed ! “ Wine is a mrpk- 
tt is to be feared many do, a stranger to religion, ; cr, strong drink is raging ; lie » bo is deceived 
wnd extremely hard to be convinced that any , thereby is not wise." lie sees not lictiire him 
thing more was necessary for him than his refit- ] the path of the mehviste, the desolate home, the 
«nation. At length the close conversations of a1 penitentiary, the scaffold, die dmnkaixl’s death, 
faithful meml)errof our church, brought him,' by | Your happiness paexlli away “ like a vision of 
God’s blessing, to sec and feel Ills need of tiie re- ! the night"
ncwal of his heart. This discovery was no soon- When sickness rometh. and stretched on a bed 
er made, than he sought the. attainment of the j of pain you are laid, when life draws lo its close 
blessing with strong erics and tears unto Him and the dim shadows of death are flitting aliout 
that is able to save, to the uttermost all that come j you, arc you happy V Sleep tlieth from )our 
unto God by him. Nor did he long mourn lie- ! eyelids, the night pas-vth, yet no sleep, the morn

ilr.ivvn trnin the ir.tcrc-t ami c'in.j 
lit a little friendly lilt I’.cne fili.v yi n- 

utliced tor livi.-i it aml drughtcr.-
I .MtJ'irctr.

8T1XD1XG RKIIlLATiOXS.

fore God—his sorrows were soon turned into 
eongs of deliverance, which he was not afraid or 
ashamed to declare before his fellow sinners.— 
This happy event took place al-out seven years 
since, at the close ot a considerable revival of re
ligion, under the ministry of the Rev. L Lock
hart, then a local preacher, hut now travelling 
in the N. Brunswick District

No sooner was his soul set at liberty than he 
united himself with the church of God in that

is welcomed, but no rest. ]s it joy that prevent* 
your eyelids from closing V is it |>eace of mind 
that tells sleep to tie gone ? No, not joy, but
fear !

You are about entering upon immortality — 
the freed spirit will soon lauiuli into eternity, 
and whither is it bound '( will it clap its wings 
and fly with joy to meet its God, or will it wan
der to and fro on the dark waves of chaos ? The 
scenes of your past life ru.h tiefore vou—the

place, and went on his way rejoicing. He is ball-room and its gaieties, the midnight orgies, 
mtoken of by bis class leader and Christian lire- with their songs and mirth arise U tbre you, yet 
tlire11 as a sealant soldier of Jesus Christ, the j bring no happiness. You lave neglected God, 
Captain of his salvation, lie constantly but af- and you are miserable. Your language now is,

Vuv^ptMuipeti mi:ii Fend fbrtr rommuHicetlem wrtttMi 
iti :» h hJ, *iml, unit -e ’lit) • cnuin itu* lunifi* o|
»■ w mlt iMkr», t'r :B«cf-, fur of ,• miU

u» in cmJiAenc*, wuh thnr j.rc^rr miuli eii
■«IJ, f-*-.

1 lit- Eifttur bold* nf>l him*rîl renpunwikle fir ibe opieleiie 
•I *•«•> rrwpnu«if niu—r'nin-tih* jinfilrsje v f uimlifi mg er 
rtj' Cimg artir!♦ 9 cfTr red lor puMu a-imi—anti rainai 
pift'jr himst II U\ rr'urn ihtue noi inM-rird.

CnmmnnichuoGH on hwinexi, an<i iho-«e Intended fer 
put/iraitoH, whfit < out.tint*<i nt «hr ui’iie leiifr, whtnrtd, 
ll piAVimihle, he wi 11 ten vn t<ilfe*nu ptrla o1 the eheet, 
•t» lhat they inay t»e »ep ir»t letl whni they retch im.

Comninnir ittmn and Exchange* should be addrcaacd to the 
Editor, IIhIiIix, ,N. H.

las tied weekly, on Aatnrdey Mnrntnf—Terme Ten PMI* 
lii'fx jie r ainum, etc loir, e vf pn-*iaf*i- -h-tl I yearly (it 
advaov#—hin^le Copiée three pence each.

The Weilexan MiniNfera of ihe Nova Hrntln ead Ne.w 
Hrutixwick Di-itnc'w are our Agent» \ who w'll recette 
orueia and make remittances.

TUB WlSLEYAN.
fwthmatelv urged his fvllcw Christians.to [ire s
forward towards the mark for the prize of the , „ , ...
high calling vf (soil in Christ .l -sus. lie lutd | 1
Considerable troubles in liis family and in b.sj Not thus with him wbo was ton liappv to sleep, 
circohistanves ; but rone ot these things moved i vvho-c soul longed fur immortality, wbo rejoiced 
him from his steadixstness. He had for some i at the approach of death, that "the freed spirit 
time past slithered much from bodily al'.betion, : might wander with its God mid scenes of t ier- 
but liis mind » is kept in a happy stats', blessing nal bliss, 
and praising G**l in the furnace ol alllivtion.— 
liis last eonllict was vo.npar.iiivelv short, but ve
ry severe*, yet m the midst ot acmieuig paoi lie

The wide, the nnh vuti.led proepeei lies before me .
it."

His language was,

Halifai. Salurdey Meruiifo Njvcuihfr 1,1S49

would eneourage thost1 arouivt lorn to meet him 1 
in heaven, where they should sulli r no more.—
A few hours he to re bis death he called liis 11-1 
luily aiounl him, and, anion : oilier things, said. I 
—1 am living —l sliall yield up tin* ghost and | 
go to .Ii-siis!” Alter pausing awhile lie said vviili ( Jtniphant in 
remarkable earnestness —•• Lord remember me,’
—and expired. Tims dim 1 \\ illiam t <>ok. leav
ing behind him lor tho benefit ol the clnm li, the 
example of a hmnble zealous < lirisli.m.

\V Ciiii.s.'CoMur.
.lusherit. 19/A October, 1849.

*• The world recedes, it di« |.pears ’ 
lleavm opens on ruv c. -» mv ears 

With sounds s.>riptiic ring :
Lend, lend your wings! I ne,tint! I fly 1 
U if i.net vv here is Ihv v i.lorv ?

11 death! where is thy sling Ï'

For ihe We.teyiin.

l);tn at Bay Yi-rto. on the 1 It It iivt., at the 
advanced age ol 7a yens. Mr. Valentine \\ cod, 
an old and re-peeiable inhabitant of the I’ro- 
viuce. having emigrated from Bumiiston, in 
Yorkshire, ol which place lie \v.t< a native,about 
the vear 17 7:1, sine > which lie resided in

Such is the language of “ the Christian tri- 
death.” The grave 0|n-ns before 

him. vet it has mi terrors—l.is journey is Ix'vond,: Wesleyan 
ill the. sweet and liloeming land of eternal iov. d. r-i’iou 
\\ amleror 1 roni the I.*ld ol God, draw near t 
the fountain of In; love, and bathe in iis retiesli

j The Balance Struck
"J admire the Wfslkyan Body because it is 

an h.vam;ii.ic.vi. Biinv,—heeiuse, with the aid 
jot hiyioe I’rovidenee, arid In the power of the 
i riulyjS(»irit, it lus been enabled to do great things 
11,1 'his. tlie land of our n.uivov; and I admire it 
j'1'so liecaii.se it is. rill.»Titutioii.ilW, :■ Mi «i..rary 
Clnirrh.” —fire. Ihr. Mi! sun, of the Free Church 

Scotland,

j In thti last Presbyterian Witness we arc

mg wale: 
your hap

». that y ■ nil- end i: 
line-s eterna'

Oiil fhnirs ni

\vln« Si lu».
Countv of \V cslmorchml, . !>• A> 
of civil society, low mou wore move

1 ill the 
a nu mhw

NuLodv in all tli*' nvi
m<‘ Hi v Mr.------ : I 1m- v t > -!,:i
'/vit!email. Iluw t“.m: v.-; 
ln> 1 Tight lit t il» |t:xrli ;ir. an.I .-it 
iiv; In in talk, or talking 1 !ii> u 
or In*,innp: Imn rt'.vl ; a "kin..- tj-i 
iinjj to stone" ot oM tiinv-i, >vl«v;

ft vou red with “A Parting Word to the 

in which we perceive great mo
urn ol tone. Formerly, lie would he 

lad to enter into eontroversy” with us— 
,. •> !,v r-eaeetul and,now, lie has “ not the smallest desire to pro- 
/.‘on i Herald. jiraet discussion with the Wesleyan.” To 

us it is a sun tee ol gvatitieation to l.now that 
ive have been the assailed, not tin 
'party. 1 lad he nut volunteered 
i>u Methodism the recent ski finish 
ti"t h ive taken place. When, how

[lerifpjll

•c eremè

lit! Tf st.

il'i.arhoi interest, 
et the dc.'v o' 
! lo i an ji.

an

•v er.
ut id his way to ait'-mpl the damaging 
I’odv to which vve belong—a lîody

es-1 Though his frame byte the frosts and iulirmities1 *hich had manifested nothin'' but kitiiliu

I because ire deem it proper to de 
| those charges by their real names.

eoiifc-s. sufhcii nt in those allegitieei- 

neu retracted, but rather justifed-* 
excite the honest and righteous indigatia 

iic on.e i ut every Wesleyan in the land ; and 
‘j'i 11 ; until they arc withdrawn, or the

Ju.tr. 'h-iinetly given on which they

will the Wesleyans be satisfied. Th&ké 
it as our eontemporary may—we 
bring ourselves to regard the publie I 
peaelnnent ot the “ whole system” i 
leyanism, as Popish,on es-rntial doctrÎMfià 

any other light than that of a very i 
matter. We may here remind him, tlwIS 
ihe very time those calumnious aeeeiti* 
were in course of circulation, the Wesley* 
in CharloUetown, P. K. I. and St. johe,l 
IF, with their wonted good-will towsrilâl 
Free Church, were opening their pulpily 

request, for the occupancy of one of it* I 
distinguished Ministers. The Wesley* 
have never, in one solitary instance, i 

milled an act, to call forth the harsh si 
unmerited stigma which the Witnee* hi 
attempted to fasten upon them. This pa* 
we place prominently before our read* 
and before any of the adherents of the F* 

Church into whose hands our Paper *f 
fall ; and vve think the Litter will Ml,» 

calm reflection, lcel disposed to come* 
the. course the Witness has adopted.

"In his “ parting vvor<V he gives it ail* 
opinion that the epithet “ KvangefaT 

which vve prefixed to our Arminianismill 
“ misnomer"—states it to be his “ tltoruf^ 

conviction that conditional election extiW* 
a great portion of the very essencirof Ev* 
gelism from tin' truth as it is in Jesus" * 
intimates that rotwitlistaniling our "I* 
and strong protestations on the doctrine*t 
Original Sin and Justification hv Faitk * 
held by our Church,” vve are yet uneot* 

Though a little more guarded in exprewi* 

this in fact is but a reiteration of his fore» 
accusation. We challenged liis proof—W 
no proof has been given. Not a citât* 
from tlie works of Mr. Wesley or of any é 
our standard writers has been made. 0* 

contemporary vve hope w ill not think we*r* 
•• waxing hot," if wc ‘‘hint in a brotherly 

spirit” uur doubt- of hi» adequate knowleilg* 

of the sulijeets on which lie lias so cuntidtifo

assailing, 
attack 
would 

he

wi ! o n. AYlz.t ill he -nv to

’ »UtBm; n'.s i i J.iiiv ’\ ,■ .si.-
ng ;igo a- tin C informée of 1 7
11 in \. !..it is X i.iin'i sm u:

! mi

(,

fir. i r . ! Oi: 
i i i r s-'t.', ili— !. i 
A:r! lie!.<■<;, t XVr 

.sii n iti- i* : liv lee 
i I ivralii, liable t

U i. ,.U"!
I:

t,H-m:'.i I
ui i’c11 n
ll |ttl il -I! fill. -'"Vi 
4 We rhii.li't 
i.ai i; >• i v. t» r.jiti. ii i ”

F-piallv sound and scipti.rs 
views on tlie I's.-i iitiul doctrine i 
ti-Ai bv Faith, despite the unsu 
•inuation of the Witness to ti 
W« need not enlarge on these tv 

angelical character of Wi sh-j 
v». jl i i rtifn d and historic fad. 
ami decided testimony of such a 
Wilson—which appears at the 
urtich—rebukes the llipjmney c 
n"jil ; and vve s< rioti-ly caution 

vlii-t trilling with the reputatio 
and useful body «•('evangelical • 
ascriliing to ihirn errors which t
abhorrence.

We cannot allow another trifi 
p.-4-s unnoticed. ” John Weslev 
Witness. “ believed in the peril 
human nature in the present si 
\Ve-i'-v b> ii- v< 1 in tie- fcriplm 
of " Cfai l-;::vii p' riberiou" as lie 
plains and guard' it, not, liowvv i 
ing from the i vpan-ion and gr# 
latent prim-ip1. 1 of good in hut 
which he held to be totally depr. 
the work of grace, the result of < 
cue -, implying, i:i its very c-seni 
clirician exp- livnce superindue 
heart by tin: Spirit of God. A\ 
Witm.-ss agrees with Mr. We-1 
point is another question. IF- i 
ever hàvo s’at^d Mr. Wesley’s 1 

Turn we now to other topics, 
ness says we have eitiier mFapp 
misapplied “the grand object"0f 
tide. Adverting to his Ediiur. 
loth, wc find that it commence-; i 
have oftentimes spoken of the suj 
Unrc of Presbyterianism, in the 
* fair and wholesome discipline." 
ferring to the contrasts he had ie 

tween it and Lpi-eopai-y on tie* oi 
Congregationalism on the othr 

promise he had made to return to 
he proceeds to the fulfilment of tl 
by giving, as his tint ease, the oc 
Ihe r'-cent expulsions from thr 
Conference. Hiu o"iject—if it 
him better wc w ill call it lii* “ gi 
—^or so doing, is thus stated—

“ We say nothing a* to the ri 
,,r umighteousuess of tl.at judg 

are even ready to admit that the 
hail amnio warraiit, from tin: pec 
Methodism, for adopting the ryj 

Uur simple' (llot grand ) oljeet 
d r Um: case, as a va.se of di.-vip 

rontrust its tieatment under M'-tl 
; ■* treatment unib r l’resoyieria 
b Citincc ly ... ici

1h- ubjii-t, then, fram the 

Wli' /ntrust Fn -byterian wit 
di-■ ip.ine, and, m a “ simih

shew ill ‘ ■‘■uperior excellen
,U'r’ “her the motinta
twv'hih-, Wv fUIJIul lliilt thjs u

1'"fnsi-teil in this simp, 
-'•a!, in « i-a-e pn ei,-. ly 

" i'-onability." W<1, u -, p'., 

'“ben no n,„f jt
J';11'"” ''r =-aw through all i

i-n,l a right to expo##- j; 

111,11 :,a tie- •- grand
_ ’1 ' * ri-shytt-:'daiii-m at the 

j""1' !' o it our duty t
o' had n ally in-t i.ut

whatovi.-r-



i-> the Free Cottrell—we felt
repel tlin assault.

lie charge'- in with 'caring Aot 

wrote every 
with the utmost coolness imaginable, 
have shirk to tho point, and pursued 
step by »U p. Now let us see how 
stand. In our first reply, wc expressed! 
regret at the interim retire of the 
Church’s Organ. In our second, we eonth. 
ed ourselves to the exposure of our eoofc». 
|K>rary’s logic, and calling upon him fa 
certain explanations necessary for t^»j. 
lustration" of the subject. So far the® ,g 
was “ cool” enough. Now, it

?*•»until lie, afterwards, without 
vocation on our part, and contrwj , 
to all previous professions of friendlme^ tir 
threat'Wied to “ warn Presbyterians 
Methodism,” and charged the “ irkoU tp 
tem of Anninianism, maintained andpn. 
ptT’nted by the W e s i. k t a n s, as 
“ P on’s it” on t^ic doctrines of u ongnd 
siru, and human merit,” and asked us 
we '• would say” to all this, that we uy# 
constrained by justice and truth, irt replyh^ 
to tills gratuitous crimination, to use pU* 
ness of speech, hut not passing the heiifc 
of Christian decorum. If Free Church K- 
nisters ear. allow themselves to céaÉp 
slander-ais accusations against our ^whds 

system," they must not think it indecorum à 
u-, nor imagine that we are “ waxinghg,* 

.because ire deem it proper to designs 
those chargea hy their real names. T^pa 
is, \v confess, snffivi- lit in those allrgatim-

I not since retracted, but rather justified-#
II xcitr the honest and righteous indigmSm 

! of every Wesleyan in the land ; and 1#

; until they are withdrawn, or theI J
di-iin-tly giwn on which they 
will the Wesleyan» be satisfied. TM&4 
it as our contemporary may—w 
bring ourselves to regard the publie I 
jienchment of the “ whole system” oMNk 
levanism, as Popisli.on es-ential doctrioe^e 
any other light than that of a very eerie, 
matter. We may here remind him, tip# 
the very time those calumnious aseefthe 
were in course of circulation, the Week)* 
in Charlottetown, P. K. I. and St. Joh%l. 
Ik, with their wonted good-will towards is 
Free Church, were opening their pulpipty 
request, for the oeeupaney of one of its ■# 
distinguished Ministers. The Wesley* 
hive never, in one solitary instance, e*- 
milted an aet, to call forth the harsh ei 
unmerited stigma which the Witnes# I# 
attempted to fasten upon them. This yd# 
we place prominently before our read* 
and before any of the adherents of the F» 
Church into whose hands our Paper J#J 
tilll ; and we think the Litter will 
calm reflection, feel disposed to com*<4 

the course the Witness has adopted.
Tn his “ parting wont,” he gives it ail# 

opinion that the epithet “ KvangeBrf 

which we prelixed to our Arminianism 
“ misnomer"—states it to be his “tlioroq^ 

conviction that conditional election extra* 
a great portion of the very es-cnciyof Era# 
gelistn from the truth as it is in Jesus" * 
intimates that notwithstanding our “hri 
and strong protestations on the doctrinesd 

Original Sin and Justification hy Faith * 
held by our Church," we are yet unsooni 

Though a little more guarded in express* 
this in fact is hut a reiteration of his for*# 
accusation. We challenged his proof—W 
no proof has liven given. Not a niaU* 
from the works of Mr. Wesley or ol any A 

our standard writers has been made. 0* 

contemporary wc hope will not think ve»K 
*• waxing hot." if we *• hint in a brotherly 
spirit” our doubts of hi- adequate knowledge 
of the subjects on which lie has so cuutideti-

v--1x11:1 r to bis owa s’,,,win •. exi-ted ot.ly tract ed Mi 1 tings ai his numb, 1 

ou ore ,nie—tint be bad not hinted at what : the matter must n aiaia. unless ] 
Pre-bytery v.ou! ! rally <! > in a similar 1 thins prop, r to revert an nli.-r 
ease—and v.v eitib ,1 upon liii 1 in ju-liev to : we um truly
state whet course Pre-bytery would in reali* | cour nor dread. Hut we charitably think.

ty take. Hut hero the vraeb- was dumb—- ^ the sxmer thoseunseemlv bickering- against
to that rr.11 no response La- been given, save , lev a c-devan-because thev cannot see eve
and except, that in his “ parting word” he ; to eye with their Calv inistic brethren on the
has decided that our “ re-f!rrated demand is j ** tier points," and witli the Free Church on
altogether inept." Vi e tliink just the re- ever, ]mint of Church tsovemment, termi-
vei -e. I iis continued refusal to satisfy r.s nitte. and Christian brethren who are ont in
on this point, only shows us that lie was hut a 1 essential jioitit s of doctrine practically ex-
ton conscious of the dilemma in which we i emplfy the duties of mutual afl'ectiou and
had placed him. We are disposed award , mutual forbearance, the lietter for tin- intcr- 

»*i»i-»elieal character ot V i sleyani-tn is a , . ,...., ., 1 , .. . . . ... . .- . I Intu all tin- justice lie merits. 1 le assures t c»ts << our common l hnstinnuy. XS e desire,
will certified and histone (act. I he clear I ...... , , , ■ , -, , , ....us that “ it there had been such a rule in its . it permitted, as lruch as belli iu ue. to live
•ml d -eided testnnonv ot such a man as Dr. .■ .. ......................................... ,. I! fonn ol proves or in its Hooks of Discipline peaceably with all men.
Wil-011—which appears at the head of this 1 ,, , , . . . , . , , , j

11 , Pre«l>vti nanism would liave done what the j
Hrtid'—n-hukes the ll.ppaney of our op|io- 1 ,. .. " 1H . 11 . 1 1 ( mb retie,- did. but that • with all us ble-
oi.jiI ; and we si noti-ly caution our li a nd f , , , . , .
11 } liu-hes, it •• has no such high-luuided cleri-1
hj dii-t trifling « lt-i the reputation ot a large 1 , , . .. iv , . 1 . .. leal enactment on its Statute-Hooks, and-
a:cl useful body 01 ei angelical . hri^tiaii-i 1>\-1 ,, f , A . . |“ J - ! therefore w* are left to inter that 111 a ‘*-im-
it-i-ribing to tlioat errors w bien th- y hold in , ... „ • . !J war ease it could do nothing. Hut what

A. I:
i

ui i
with fi -
4 We .*
..d i;

p.malic sound and scriptural wen- his 
on tin- c.-.-ciitial doctrine of Ju.-titiea- 

tlie unsupported in- 
uf the XVitncss to the contrary.

! They rail on him freipiently for religious con- 
1 iers.ition. lie has .1 prayer meeting at hia Iwuar 
I in Athens every Sabbath f. M. Two t,rv, k» 

vx lioin he eau call brethren, take a part in the 
devotional exercises. Dr. King says, •• if railed 
lo thv ngain, I tnvpc to leave behind me a foun
dation alter the jvattern of Mount Sinai, Mount 
Vidviirv, and the Mount of Olives."

on these topics.

tiilla Pmka.

A reverend correapomlent of an English pa
per states that he has applied the gutta jiendia 
tubing in his cliajH-l to great advantage to tlx- 
deaf jKvrtion of his congregation. lie slates that 
he lias a large oval funnel of sheet gutta percha 
inserted iu the bouk lward in front of (W llibli . 
attaebed to which is a piece of inch tubing pas
sing down the inside <g" ihe pulpit end ermtrr ttw 
A,or, from which branch tuU-s are i-onduoted to 
the pews of [H-rwini whose hearing is detective, 
the end of tho tube being supplied with an iwr
piece.

aliliiirreiicv.

We cannot allow another triflin'! error to 
pa-s unnoticed. “ John Vv esley," -ass the 
Witness, “believed ill the perfectibility ol' 
humo/i niiturr in the present state." Mr. 
We-i'-v b- li. vi l iu t'e- scriptural doctrine 
of " (_ hrl-".:an p- riei-'.ioii” ns he himself ex
plains and guurd- it, not, however as accru
ing from the : x pun-ion and growth of any 
latent pritieipl 1 of good in human nature, 
which I.- held 1 1 he totally depraved, b it as 
the Work of grace, the result of divine influ
ence, impH ing. izt its very essence, r. stale <.f 
Christian exp- 1 it nee snpcrtni/io tti into th
in-art by the Spirit of (iod. Whether the 
Witness agrees with Mr. We-ley on thi- 
point is another tpn stion. lie 1! , ni l b.- le
aver hive s’at-d Mr. Wesley's L, li- f f.dilv.

Turn we now to other topics. TL- 
ness »ays wc have eitiier uiê-apprahend-

Tevlimony in fatonr of Mrthmlixm
or rut: tar. tuoma* hi i iiiuk. 
OJ tht Fret Church of Scot In ml.

'Ttfrsrt from Ills i^prerh deîlrerf-I el ihe Wmlfy■ 
*1 Aliueionary Metuif, Loudon, 1-4* )

si.all we do when doctow disagree? On Ull- j 1 can honestly and truly say, that while I 
- jin -ti-uiable niilhorily. we can state, tl.at. hive -tool on uianv a plait-uni, aid apprmvd
on being informed of all the steps widt h lmd ‘ » 'mn\* l|,u."jr more heart

1 t< any than I «In to tins. Mv Lonl, 1
bcoB takoi* in th<* <*H*o Mr. Kv^rctt, one < ,*,n #t tjrrrvf tlir < «•- in whv h I >tootl
of the 111'iat eminent Ministers—-:it least by [ bre two } tars ago, w lie a ymu I .or. I .hip o. -ii- 
_ , , , , - ... , .... , , |»’<1 that chair. 1 eviinot Iwu'et, no l.-tnl. therepllUttion—-nt the L fee Cln.reli.ot N.vtlai.d j ,,s in ,,4V Wl. r,.,,,vvil
in l>riti-!i North t»ibrrr;e<î. that tht j trm that 1mm iy rt" t'hi tht tans \xlio-i* missions

.1, U-,ml.I l, ,i.j.,,,,. .. ■ luxi* hr.iujht us Iii Vi' to-<i.ty. I «lu mo t vor-
i <la'li v rv-jifnid i.) tin* .-x iiUmi'iil> win li \ our 
I(tl.i* M u-jins in' lîiv.’vl.Vibam*, who 

1, th? l’valt r« tu ? cunl'l have «lone no i \ l o\vr th«* Aîwtiit^, an«
1 ;lilies, s tit), “ 1 tV«*l |>ut 
. firaîay, a- h itumix r ot’tbat ( liui« h wî.n h owes 

it i—-tliO ali 1:1 • * ! i ot»l> j:«ti«.:i*'x to ’>
ii a sv-wt.i'tf iu th" hour

Wnlryin Btlhodim ia Frura,

The Wesleyan Methodists have, in France. 
t ha|K-U, 4M ; preaehing-plaees, id ; missionaries. 
V I ; Sabbath S hod teachers, 11 .’> ; local preach
ers, ;üi ; full mcmlH-rs, ti.'iU ; Sablvath svholats, 
I,"ft', attendants on publie worship, il,litti.

misapplied “the grand object"ofliis first ar
ticle. Adverting to his Editorial ot Se|U.

free wouM have done ii, such it
ease just wli.it our (_utilen tire did, tbut, in 
Del, tl.ç t’vub r, lie

j et tier ti-rti if di !. S-> that il tins opinion b
I worth aw lliin-—nil-1 we beli< vi

i • i", " 1 1' rival < li.'vtinyiL was not alter .-;!! : n 
] “ liigh-.in.i.lt d as the Witness wouhl fain 
i make us v- li. \ e.

i le1 e rit - ,,,n efour er ntempontry—that 
•’ “ 1. '.i.oiial r.i lieb', lioia l iv-

|f i ii « b 1! :ui-t: is in Nov a S.-otm, New 
j Jirtussw i k, Ac.. *ti.l in: rls tli-m v> ui. t1;nn!;-

-I cv
11. e.' -s, Ac. — has not tab -n us b v su r;n i . : 
though wc f if tii. ai’ioi--i, n w : II pn- i iei

among other 
in pi-tf-1 ling I-

have oftentimes s|voken of the superior CM-ri- 
Irncc of Vresbyteriatiism, in the exercise of 
a fair and wholesome discipline.” After re
ferring to the contrasts he had instituted be
tween it and Epio-opacy on tie* one hand mit 
Congregationalism oil the other, and to a 
promise he had made to return to the subject, ] 
he proceeds to the fulfilment of that promise 
by giving, as his first ease, tin- occurrence of 
Ihe r-eent expulsions from the Wesl, van 
Conference. Ilia object—if it will phase 
him better wc w ill call it hi* u grand object” 
—for mj doing, is thus stated—

“ W- -ay nothing as to the righ;evusno‘s j 
*-r unrighteousness of tl.at judgment. Wo 
ere even ready to a-lmit that the Conference 
had amide warrant, from tin; js-cuiiarities of 
Wethialism, for adopting tin* course it has. 
Dur sini/Jf ' (not grand) ” objet is to eonsi- 
d r the ease, as u : use of tliseip’ine, and lo 

"ininst its tieatmcnt under M'-iholi-in, with 
1 * ,r'-atnient and* r l‘res'oyk-riiuti=ni wle.-n
1- giliina- Iv

Th

i. a t iiur li whii'li 
I' iis v\- -ikin ss an,I 

-Mi. uity, -1-1 a a 11 '. ■ ■ 111 i ' r uf the Free (leu, !i 
, - ’ S otlam!. I tru*t 1 -1. : - ‘ I nlv'ivs be f uvid -- 
| mil I think 1 m»v spi-.ik fur nil irv b ii-iw I reo-
I t T . hm-'iv -- noe.i .;uiv .1 li \ u, ( ! lie \\ es-
, I ) in the v..niit. 1:1 ■ ,• i-f -vi -v -treat ("liriv- 

- n j. Ineipl-.") - -I ■ .! ;.. I. I'--cnee lo that 
; ii : ne I : ill V ! . ■ -l i.ue! -’-.ill be sil-lil in

- . T r, ’ . :. i ,1 ni v I," in -I ill i --.i • tu beat, vv lien I
, w 'll 11 ,v.-e*, and « !,< i I v ,V not sneak of, the
, h-xr. t. and < 'iir sti m, an I noble kindness we 
1 i, i.< i liimi il.- U’ — ley an Mell odist*. And. 
I ia v I .or-1, I have imly dus tn —*y t urther on that 

ill on tbe in:ud.-' j, 1;,- .. an l 1 am v, rv - nti-l.-ul ihat, ns J re-
I i -1 In your (, ird fiji's seul .cent, your 
1 l,o'i|-|,ip's heart an-! Iiav-I, wli.-n neede.l, will 

r or the pi ofcely l.ug sayi ;igt and dmngs ol | r -j-ii.d to mine, that il I lie Weslevaii-Mv’ho- 
Wesh-yaii Mit ! t- , |„- u ry i on^iderately | di-ti-ausc* has ever its * bn, k to the wall,'' they

”, , , have onlv t-i moi I r- ross the Is nier, and lln vr< i< f > u.> lui in.'tniiD Moil to 11k* '•ouihl hv:ir- ... , , .. .» • * » « . ,- i«uni nt .u ^,11 f,n,J m Scotland, |K*rllAp 4 haiHlS not S-) tiill
ted lTeshyterians of New Ann.-m," and “ if' 11 1 — 1 - - -
not satisfied tin r<-wiit!.” lie “cun na-ily fur
nish us with more." We cannot take ajoiir-

I a lather unpleasant ir.ipn 
j ol many ol our rc.i-.i rs

rhriitiin Vein la New Ee«lind.

There is one.delightful fact gleaming, with 
tin- soil beauty of the evuaing rtar, on the Xew- 
r.ngland t liiiri-h. I allude to the growing imsfy 
ufbthtvert of divers sect*. The spirit of ,le*s 
i» drawing Christian» together, and sweetly har- 
niuni/iiig minds of various vn-eds into one. 
Hlensed harmony ! Divine unity ! Aly soul, 
Mr. Editor leans jnvthlly within me at the Um 
idea, and you, I well know, have a spirit, on 
this point, at least,kindred w ith my own.

As proofs of this fact, 1 may state that union 
prayer-meetings have liven held in Dr. Kirk * 
church, Huston, tor some time past ; that a 
deeply interesting meeting of vm nms denisui- 
nxtioii» was held last Monday evening at Bow 
doin-wpiare church, and tint several union 
prayer meetings have Wen held in Fall River, 
at which Heaven’s gentlest influences (if low 
were manifestly pre-ant. May this eviiienlii-n 
spirit increase, until all sert - are joined into one 
glorious army, mar- lung, if nu 1 lie, under vari
ous banners, but 11,Mowing one Captain, to the 
• oinpiest of the world.— (JorretpunUttU tf Jtii. 
and Juurnal.

XMvneil.
'J"‘t> tln n, from the b<ginning, 

"a- t-i centrust. lTe-Vylcrinn with Mctliodis- 
'l’*i"e, :unl, in it “ similar ease." to

-liOW tile *• uperinr excellence” of the for-

n-y yonder at our own expense—nor ar- 
acquainted, as far as we know, with a I 

•ingle jterson in that vicinity—and we tear, I 

were wc to dire-t a letter "en- rally “ to th< ' 
sound-hearted Presbyti-rituis in New Annan 
not prttiiiid over by Free Church Ministers' 
—that is, provided the v :ev.> of the AVitn -•« 
as to what eonsl.i'uli ' rumnd-Iieart< d I’n -- 
byterianism be correct—our letter would 
have a wf-ary journey to jK-rtoi rn, and at la-l 1 
die of -ln-er fatigue, arid be east iuto the 
drud-h 1er box. We lender this piece <>f ja
lonnât ion to our contemporary, w hem aller 
all bis blundering» alxmt Woleynni ;n, we 
would vvi-ii to r—jx et, tliat a I'etition. r< - 
speetaldv and somewhat nur.n nm dv signed, 
was sent to our late District Meeting from 
New Annan requesting that Court to allow 
our excellent, zealous, and useful Minister 
on the Truro and ltiver John Circuit to vi

ol gold, but hearts as full of love, and tongues j 
*- loud. * • • 1 vx j rv s uiy ov.u IWlings 
when 1 say, that 1 eoa<—ivw tint words of ho'.i 
wiitutav, in some jx-int:;. Le applied to tl i< 
S> i,-'x’, as com| ,tr.-1 with otln is, *• While 
msnv djegbteiw liave don-- virluoiisly, thou vx- 
ei-lhs* them all." • * * Vr-tenlav 1 hesitated 
net.—it vas St'-halh work.— 1 made j |.ilgu 
i . e-e le» thv sluine 4 one i f t!ie grealevt nul 
bi'st men I his lan-l has • vvr pnslu.e.l:—v ester 
dav 1 stood alsive ti e -bet ol John Weslev 
and, among a in ‘--ii1 ;* >,l h s toilowvrs. iu a see- 
or.larv sen-.-,- ! ,r in Un- t. 1 • vo i ar • all
Cl.! i i’s li flow, i . 1 am me no an " » i II
-jiiai . - I wii’i the --xpH - ion, when, in r< *'• n nee

( liri-'. i say, I - nu-' down io the taatupl- 
Jo!ill We-b-y. 11 1."ii a-k- <1 w lut w-re 
hone ot n-rnify, “ 11 ••!)," said John 11 
'■ I have l« --n travelling up arid -l.-xn ihe - - 
trv flti dr sistv v ears, ti x u.g wlnt I eoiiM

■h'

-lo
lor ( In i-l : aa-1 w Iu a 1 ha 
it will not Is-ar l.s-Lin - -in 
lu/|s lor "> in.' . is it.i- :

I t:.p r 1.1•- '* -coi* , » 'in
put J sens ;■ r r .- ."

-h-ti-' all 
M y h -pe

flanuitripti of I'nliia.

A m».»s of the private rom-spoiulenee of ( 'al- 
via, ol tlw! very highest literary and historic»! 
value, lias bee a discovered Lx a gentleman i ngw- 
II? 1 ni oil? ot ill? |>ril)|i<! rollr??# of FrHH?t*, mill 
it i*» nlwrtit to 1>? given lo tin* worl«l. 'I’liv prr - 
m ot MiniM«‘r <tf Vuhlic Iiiwlrti lion li.x<, it m-i-iu", 

‘ontioul ovi f lliv jui<l tv are ant et
j»r«*-s«*i| that, from l»is »vlf known ( ntholii* /«*al, 
lie will not allow ihvui to go forth iini’iutilaU^l.

Kiitjf linisUn Hnai.

"I he < 'onina rrial A-lveriiser’s I-ondcn (,'or- 
n -j-irnh nt, in reviewing the recent emel nets 
ot’ I Idieral I laviuui, »avs that the hanging of the 
Bishop ol' I.rlaii wa« followed liy the similar ra
il alum of sixty 1 HViigarian ministers </the Iiur 
p. I. who 'fere • harped with praviugibr the »a, 
re. - uf tin ir r-iunlrf s cause.

'“-r. Now alter the mountain htul groaned I |i’t ibutneigliboiirlaKal to jireach to the inha- 
awhile, we found that this “superior excel-j 1*IC rio-jxl of Jesus Clirist. I*er«
Knee" consisted in this simple eirrumstaaee I was given—a grave oiTenve it app- .tv»
—tliat, in „ j,reci.<« Iv “similar" ha.» been committed—for f io-l tl.e Spirit 1.-.-

î'fni'itbility.” was a “ Pre-bvti rv would ! <iwn?|l bl' --' d lln- Inlumrs of l.is s rMi:il,
! to the conversion ol a goodly nut-Ju-r ol --mU.t; • ■n no f. ot it at all” ! At a

T'' v.c s-kv through all this vain show | who liave been admitted, ttee-ir-ling to our in- '’-ro-.y. "b-'" -I
,t;(j r0 j variable cu.-tum, on triut |-,r nieni!,eislii( r- •" '',l 1 •*

Kittsions in Ciinxlanlinri|tle.
Vml. r f]üt<' <>f A liguât 1 Mr. < uxhIi 11 writrp 

as folio w> : “On tin 4i h #*t tin** iiifi'th. tiv«d of 
the children of our f,*niili<n wci»> ,i«limUv«t L» th? 
mixtion chur< h. ami tor th<* fir^t tuu", > it «town 
with ti> at tliv t .f i *u ■ of tin* I/onl. An«i #>n tli<; 
to! 1« wing ila\. ■ c n [*« i od-’ joinvil th? IVoIrs-
tant Aui'-rD'an t 1; \r of whom art, or

ne i n h* ■ i s fif’t :i:' !• i'i.i!v i.o inlii..: -< hooi. 
AtH#; it< r - if ofir u ho h"« .i: m* Ijojm IuIIv j»i-
*-is in t!t" hit.* v ix a!, Iirts “'n# ? n inovvd tn 

I iv i/r^n y. ij*0'<-«l f.^r a<l-

a rir‘‘l 1 > rxyfUf jf. X\> ,*h
io*1 '—ttJ tin- - grand objvrV’ 
re-liyteriani-m ;,t tin- exj en-,
'• "c !- .. it our duty to tell li, 
r" bad n ail

hi
i

institut
’V' whatever—;

vvn» to i 0;,r Church, JJmr iUtr Iwhryma .' 

of M< - I V," ■ 1..V. e now -truck llr- l-a'.ir.- i vv '. * i i < • 11 j 
boa t- eo:it< ui| orary—ave and • .v ept -oiik i- - 

n ntra-t I mm!.- which we f a 1 to be in.pi rativ, !y d, -

flisviinv ia lirwt.

A !•
,1 t.-

the iii-ei m.iUuv- ' l TV -IS - ‘r>c r\ iiUc*. Ii r ro ll .1, at t- i.d 1 In

-, I,a* K-< a
-1 ,i In ■ regtilarlx 

i. N*»i i ,i! 11re- k 
cv.lt.,- n rviee

jlariwi Diwewry.
In removing nn<- ot t he <4d aim»-houses of" tl«# 

l.iverv Dole,at Hesvitrre, ne*r Exeter, * cure 
ou- -lise-ivery has Urn ma-ie, illustrative of the 
inwtiev ol tire and faggot in I 1m- < arly dat » of 
lirnry VIII. It i* the reumant of the stake to 
win- h Benni-t. the ■¥ hi»iiuia«ti r, was tied in 
1U:U. and ol which burning Ibr heresy an a>

■ ount is given I,y linker, first eh.ini!*-rlain .< 
i.xi tor. lln only crime was Ibr denting the 
divinilv of the Virgin Mary, and deaouncing 
transaiistaiiliatioii. Bcim.-t, (or Ihm-t.) tin 
Iorm.gton si lus-linaster, was tiisl lij> in a neat 
skin, (■ --w skm.) n nd com busied with all tlw 
! ui 7" and lagyots the ji.arish ol lleavitiee could 
then supply. Due ol the Carews burnt his 
Is ard mill a blazing brand, 'i he stake found 
is of elm, -lightly t liai red ; and the re has uUn 
Is - n found the non ting which went round liie 
aji.-x of the-lake, into which a stout staple, 
i lamp, or Kill, soliK-wliat in the guise nf a •bin * 
an-hnr. will) liaiisverse prongs, or flukes, xxas 
m-eileil. Iiav.ng a ring or circular hole at tin 
lop, Ihrough wlii- li the < ham wi tit which <(».- 
tin. ,l ti e sigler, r to tin- fatal tree. ’J'hew relii-s 
an- to Is -1- |s».ted at the ioslitutioti.— /Feslrrn 
l.ummarp.

Mntiitin flf Ibe Iriih Wrilryan Cimfrrrnir.
'J he in «h M es levari C*jnflercnce met th-*" ' - 

m tJjvj u'y of C'oik. 'J lie,1 cymrl of the a nuts :l
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ie society is les» unfavourable than wc bad ant1" I was «!-Jivi.rr-ii by a colvur< < 
cipeted, although 1,1 tiô have emigrate<l ilurir" ' avquitv <1 hiniolf wi ll. H,> W .l, 
the year; the decrease is but 9.11. Xfcvrearef,t. a|),(( nlt ] tf,,. sl;v,„ ,;v
thecircmt, ami missions ti.t «lay a-bools. contain- orjltio„ i|r Kl;dis|1. Th„ Pr:fK,.„ 
tug about 4,0<><> scholars. ITie numiK-T of mix-si - ^ . . 1 ,
«MTT stations, 19 : of miasiooarie*. 24-wbobave , °|r'.1 as a *puak«.r,
the eliargc of supplying 40 chapcb, and other | IbitiKi r, he would not Slider

a writer, or 
in coiu.i'insott

preaching places. The number of « ireuits in the 
regular work is 74: of preachers 1.'19, including 
supernumeraries. Two preachers have died «lur
ing the year—.James Rutledge and Alexander 
Murdock, both of whom had reached the ripe age 
of eighty-two.

Fnfcsiut Cbnrthei ia Tirkcy.
The Protestant evangelical Cherches in Tur

key are eight in number ; and though some of 
them are small, they are making some progrès , 
sad the word of God is distribute?!. Among the 
Armenians, the national spirit prefers the simple, 
testimony of the Bible to the authority of the 
Pope or the clergy. In the places in which the 
Churches are organised, there is at present no 
persecution. But wherever the light of the ( ios- 
J>*'l !>enetrates, a struggle ensues, and continues,

with liid classmates

Conrert» from Mithommeilnnirn. —The 
London Minty. Ilrrul/t re|Kirts tin: Papti-m 
ol"several persons at Saugor, a Baptid mis
sion Station in .Via. One of them was 
private tutor to the Rajah Tehri. I Je is a 
convert from Mahommedanism, and is now 
adorning the doctrine of God his Saviour.

New Wesleyan Church.—We have barely 
time this morning to allude to the religious 
services observed yesterday, at the dedica
tion of the new Wesleyan Church in this 
city ;—the crowded and attentive audiences, 
con ;jo?ed of Protestants of every èenominu 
tion, who were present at each service, prov

till the clergy are convinced that the SuMan is ed, we are sure, highly gratifying to all con-
<b'fprm,n«wl nnt k, nsrmil • n .. - S' J Odetermined not to permit any persecution while 
he is on the throne.

ArgumiBtam ed Bornions.
Gen. T., of New York, a gentleman of 

known wealth and liberality, was not long 
since called upon by a person to obtain his 
signature on a petition for the abolition of 
capital punishment. The person unfolded 
his papers and documents, and presented 
and enforced his arguments in rather a tire
some set speech, stopping occasionally, to de
posit a mouthful of tobacco juice upon a nice 
parlour carpet General T. was in favour 
of diminishing capital punishments, but 
doubted the propriety or expediency of abo 
belting litem in all cases. * ‘

Hr. Valentine's Dageeirean Portraits
Mr. Valentine’s Advertisement appears 

nnder our advertising heading, to which we 
At tho exjires- j «lirect the attention of our readers. We bivi 

sion ol this opinion, hi.i visitor began to bri- had an opportunity of seeing Mr. Vide».

necled with the Church, and evidenced a 
liberality of Christian sympathy and feeing 
extremely cred table to the citizens of (jue- 
be<\ We trust the public meeting tone 
held this evening in the new church, will be 
equally well attended; as we have every 
reason to believe that the proceedings, 
though not partaking of the solemnities of 
yesterday, will nevertheless be exceedingly 
interesting. We propose recurring to the 
subject at greater length in an early :: maker. 
— Quebec Gazette, tilh,

•lie up and prepare to lny down his argu 
ments with greater force ; and, in order to 
give greater facility to his enunciation, he 
took from his month a huge quid of tobacco 
and threw it upon the white marble hearth, 
saying In- wi-heil the General would he so 
goo«l as to inform him in what cases capital 
punishment could ever be justified or udcii- 
de«l.

“ Well," said the General, “ it strikes toe, 
that if we are going to uiioll .h capital pun
ishment, there are two cases which should 
l>e made exceptions."

" Two cases, are there ?" silid the petition
er- “ Hell, sir, I should like to hear them 
stated, and the arguments for them.”

“The first." said the General, “is that of 
clear, cold blood-,d, pr, meditated monter.— 
I think * he per.-on who lies in waiting or in 
amhii.-h, with malice prepense, ami takes the 
life of Id « fellow-creature, ought to forfeit his 
bfv in re'.in... He «leserves tola; hung."'

“ Well, 1 have abundance of arguments 
to meet that case," said the visitor. “Now, 
I should like to know what is your other
<-:tee."

I he other cake," said the General, “is 
iluit ot the animal that walks on two legs, 
calls itself a man, and rames a mouthful of 
disgusting tilth into a clean house, and there 
pours it about the car|>er and scatters it on 
tin* hearth. Such a being is certainly not 
tit to live in dcc« nt so n ty, and I Jo not 
know of any better or more rvad v niode of 
getting rid of him than to hang him. With 
tlmse two exceptions. 1 think 1 should he wil
ling to sign your petition for the abolition of
capital punishment.”

The visiter gathered up his papers, thrust 
tlnun in lus |mii ket, and with a v«-ry blank 
look hastily withdrew, lie Las not since «'ail
ed to receive the General's signature.—.V,z-
tumal Juttlir’cHCCr. / -

tine’s improvements in taking Daguerreo
type likenesses ; and pronounce them super
ior to all other- wc have ever seen. The 
portraits, in light, and shade, See. are nearly, 
if n"t «luite. equal to the line.-t painted 
miniatures; and we think, that, now nothing 
more can be done to perfect the Dagucm an 
art. Air. Valentine deserves the patronage 
of the public.

|1(a!;i,v : looryf Dies, 
werr I.' -It sent h ir'.< t,

.| ;:ii tier*. " rr l :c:' > w‘ 1
1 R-C-jf-'Gi>: " have I

| mj all would t.Ti«t e'.adly return hither if they 
hilt the mean--; hut the fact is, their w ,ge» (iiomi- 
natty Urge) are a'.Tcnp-;im>*d in necessary ex
penses—all the shops in the neighborhood are 
connected \v ittf ttye establishment, and the prices 
ere so exhorhitant that it ie impossible fur the 
poor girls tu lav by a single cent. Thus are they 
virtually enslaved to a most laborious, toilsome 
anil unhealthy employment, without the slightest 
prospect of escape. The above we hare from un
doubted authority, ahd it may he entirely relied 
epo», *s a true picture without the slightest ex
aggeration.—-06 j»rv>r.

PaovivciAL AvrotsrratxwTs—John Ward. 
William Jack, Frederick A. Wiggins. William 
Olive, Requires, The Honorable L. A. Wdmot, 
The Honorable William M'Leod. Jam-e W 
Chandler, John Simpson, and Alexander Camp
bell, Requires, to be the Board of Commissioners 
for the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, the Commis 
sion Gazetted under «late of the 17th September 
last having been superseded.

Robert Fraser Hazen, Raquyre, to be a Justice 
of the Inferior Court of Common Plea» tor the 
County of King’s County.

. -By Hit Exciinty't Command.
J. R. PARTELOW, 

Secretary's Office, 54th Oct. IS 19.

The Wat** Comtakt.—We have received a 
pamphlet giving a étalement of the affairs of the 
Company, preparatory to offering the new Stock 
of £10,004 to the public, and we are pleaeed to 
observe that the Company, are making vigorous 
efforts to place their works in the highest elate of 
efficiency. We would advise a perusal of this 
pamphlet, which gives some interesting informa- 
ti-n respecting the affairs of the Company.—jY. 
Bkr. *

A carrespondent of the Miramichi (lleantr, 
writing from Shediar, says-.—Private letters re
ceived here since your last publication, state that 
the body of the murdered man lately found at Sus- 
sex Vale, has been in,lentil,ed as being that of a 
Mr. Tbompson,<enerally known here as traveling 
peiiLr.and brother to the late Mr. Joseph Thomp
son, merchant, Chatham.

Dr. lîrcnr.T has consented to become the 
Prt‘si-!,-i.i of Victoria College, at Coburg. 
Canada West.

"SUMMARY Oh NEWS.

The Isthmus Railway.
The terminus of the Panama and Cha- 

grvs Railroad, on the Pacific side, wilt In- a 
mile or two north-west of tin; city of P iua- 
nhglnmi which point it is proposed to run u 
pier <it two or three tuiles in length, to an 
island in the hay, where will be the di-pot 
forth** steamers to and from San Francisco. 
Hie water in the bay is not of 

depth to admit of any other ourse.
ÜUuiCICIlt

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Kins —The dwelling-house of *be Rev J. W. Dis- 
brow, at L-i' h Lo-nond, was destroyed by fire on 
Thursday attrrnuen, w ith a great part of the cloth
ing of tbs fiady, and furu.ture, provisions, *e 
The fiâmes are supposed to have beta caused. by * 
dvferl m the chimney, and were su rapid in their 
progress that but little could be saved from the up
per part of the building. The house, we under
stand, was .naureU for £'100. Mr. Disbrow’s lose 
:s estimated at about £ 100.— Courier, 27/A ult.

Mclamchoi.v Accipcpit—A young man nam
ed Morgan, a stone-cutter. Iron1 Fredericton, fell 
overboard from the steamer -Vu if if. Erin, on 
Wednesday last, on her passage to Eastport. 
Every exertion was made to save bun, but without 
success, as he sank almost immediately.—\tv>- 
Bi umwicker.

DnuAnrvL Acciut.vr,—A most dreadful acci
dent occurred at Dorchester, on Wednesday, the 

III mst. A son of the Hon. F. I!. Chandler,! fine

1 îlevelty at Collfge.
At the commencement of Miildlebmy Col

lege, on the -."dli ult., there was a novelty

l
1.1,1 of about seven years of a ;e, was amusing a ,> 
sell, by looking on at a pile of burning brush, 
about l-uty rods hom the dwelling bouse, when 
bis clothes took lire, and lie was so dreadfully burnt 
that lie died in a few hours afterwards. He suffer
ed the most excruci ting agony until within two 
hours of his death, when the pain suddenly Irf. 
him. a.id be b'-ame <; iite rational and s.-n»iule 
that Ins end was approu.-liiug. We sincerely de
plore the calamity which the father lias sustained 
in the loss of a child under such dreadfil untune 
si.mces — ,V<«/-«.

X\ e deem it necessary to inform our country 
Ir.vnds that the Young Women who were lately 
beguiled Iron their homes by the artful Yankees, 
lor the pm pose ot engaging their valuable services 
iu the Cotton Factories, have been ltiosl groaslv 
deceived, bulb with regard to (he amount of lab. 
our and the extent ol their reward The

CANADA.
Th* CooiiTn-ARREXATiorr Addbess.— 

The Quebec Morning Chronicle of the 16th 
inst , publishes the subjoined counter decla
ration, which the Chronicle understood» was 
most numerously gigneil i0 Montreal. A *i- 
mil'ir document was about being pul in circu
lation for eignatuns at Quebec: —

We, the und-rsigneil, inhabitants of the 
City of Montreal, owing and acknowledging 
Allegiance to tier Majesty the Quctn, hav
ing read a certain Address to tho people of 
Canada, in which separation from British 
connexion and a Union with the United States 
of America are recommended, as presenting 
the only practicable remedy for the evils 
which affect ibis Province—do hereby so
lemnly and deliberately record our desenl 
from the precipitate and ill-adviseil conclu
sions which the authors of that address hare 
arrived at.

We believe there is nothing in the present 
<lepressed condition of Canada, which may 
out be ptomptiy and effectually remedied by 
the adoption of a well considered system of 
Legislation, without having resort to a mea- 
surs revolting to our feelings, revolutionary 
m tts character, ami tending to the dismem
berment of the British Empire. These 
views we tiro prepared to iBainlain by all 
Constitutional means. Anxiously alive to 
the importance of promoting the material in 
teresu of this our native or adopted country 
anil of preserving unanimity and good will 
amongst all classes of our fellow citizens, we 
cannot but express an earnest hope that means 
may be devtied, without delay, to restore 
prosperity to this Province, cement the ties 
which have so long existed with the Mother 
Country, and allay an agitation which mar 
otherwise prove formidable. 1

The Montréel Pilot,ays :-We are bapp, 
to inform our readers that the enti-annexa- 
tioa document has already receive.l the sig
natures of upwards of 500 persons, including 
gentlemen of various u«,|,tiea| opinions bel,I 
in this voua try, and ol tho different races in- 
habiting it.

Aootner protest has been issued, signed bv 
Members ol the Legislature now resident ,u 
Montreal.

The Chronicle says ,— XVe lenrn that De-
Ipgutea from the Colonial Association of New 
Brunswick met the Delegates of the league 
at Montreal, anj have agreed that a LegiTl,.

I - l *r lhi; futur" proip-rity n,„| .co-
government of Bnli.-h North AmsrisV

S » a tor < Accmt.iT—O i Monda 
Cap'o'-is Funner and Pi 
Artillery , were ill ivi
Cote 'lea Ncigi.'x roml, wVn nearly "oppssZ

, . , ’8 l0f,k ’fo*k
and ran ut s fierce rale down the hill. *2 
gentleman jumped out nf the vehicle! 2? 
turn Pignut fell on hi-* shoulder, and 
unhurt; hut unfortunately, Captai* gV 
fell on his forehead, and bled profusely ftt* 
his earn anil mouih, which continued mai 
four o'clock the following morning, and to 
yet in a very precarinii- stutn. The holm! 
proceeded down ".he hili until they wee*- 
ped by the carringe coining in contact wié' 
lamp post. They are srrmusly injured ST 
the vehicle is destroyed. <"aiit, P irteer *w 
removed to the Hospital on Tuesday. —fl»- 
as yet do better, anil bis recovery 5 Insist 
upon as doubtful, a» be has not returned ta 
consciousness, although the bleeding U, 
been almost stopped. — Pilot.

We mentioned soinetim" back that a s*. 
*el, the Eureka, was fitting nut io the Uasw 
Lakes, and was to sail with nil dispatch fc, 
California. This vessel pns.ed through tbi 
Laehine Canal last evening, and may he*» 
in this harbour. The Kori na ie a welUuih 
and handsome vessel, ami hy her appeara* 
would lie taken for a vessel that would o*s- 
sure (>00 tons.—[Monwe.il Unzette, Oei, ffi

An atroeions ease of murder ia reported i 
the Toronto Colonist. The victim was g. 
bert Me Eller ie, of the township of Chffi* 
who, with his family was seated neerthsài 
in the eveeinf, when he win killed by a |i*i 
fired through the window by a person wjjk 
ont. The deceased was a very quiet, ieefe- 
•ire men, and conjecture ia at fault isaeim 
ing any probable reason for the mmm. 
The murderer baa not yet been diseovsreà

Receipts at the Toroeto Custom Housel* 
the quarter ending Oct. 10, £13,500. Derto 
the three qusr-er- of ibe pr-sout yetr, theta 
eeipts eicee.l by £4,000 ibo whole an 
collected in the year IS4S.

Receipts at Montrrul Custom House, fit 
quarter ending Stb Oct.,lS49.......... £7g£l

............ SMB J
1

Difference in favour of 1349-*--£44jK j

Tils ntvnerri r,f re.,I prone-fy ia Tonnto llddl 
feel the herieht of t,te enacT.-eat in teth 1
removal of the Seat ot G.ivt-rnment. Pnudffi j 
they say, is rising in valor, ai.fi landlords still 
ing higher. Some building lots have beeuÜN ■ 
a considerable increase vn iuriner prices.

A the Home District As-'izes. Robert Smith,an- 
vate in the Rills Brigade, wis tr.ed for the wall j 
murder of Richard Rx-t-v-md, another pries* il 
the same Hrigade, 0,1 the 1,‘l.h of August lash 
ti’Und guitiy. Alter an impressive Addirw k 
Jastire Sullivan, he was sentenced to be h*|d 
on the à-4th ut November.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Milàncholt Accident —About threeWi 

since a man named John McLennan, reiidilge 
Bagnall's, Princetowu Road, accidentally c*l <ff | 
his great toe, and the next one to it ; the 
was nearly healed, but on Wednesday, tto 1» 
iast., he was taken with shivering, soon 
by stiffness and paio in the neck and chest;**»' i 
creaasd rapidly,ontiL it came tu complete Iff**»» j 
lock-jaw, of which lie expired, spite of 1U1 
aid, on Monday e.viiii.g. This is r.lber 1 
as we understand this fearful disease seldo* *' j 
curs, except allé,- an extremity being crushed, * j 
from a wound made by .1 blunt inslrumeat if* ) 
the foot or hand.—islander.

Nvvention would be of avail, the <i, 
Greet lirih'iu having come to a drtiui 
•eui on tl.e -iitorcl ■ (' !i--r preten-i m 
lu-ar.igu.i w. ai I 1 list ne allowed h, s-t 

■ w . An is-ue his therefore hem m 
the two «eivcrmnenU, and we .hal! sei 
oa< k oui

d’iiere is not in Rog'and a more ulfr 
linli.h rights than I-orfi Palmerston,a 
like propensities have been attributed 
«n.r lines, now minister 10 France, d 
ijwefh in the Seriate, that are would 
war with Great Britain on the N irth-J 
I iry question, had not the ministre h 
—tor Lord Palrot-reton was bent upon 
'his country.

As to Mr Clayton's course of pnlici 
jert, it is now necessary to inquire t 
«stain and enforce it r Merelv t<> is 
snon, is not of tn 1 'll account. It is 
•net Will Die Cabinet recommend s 
A war. Something must be doue t, 
firifain from her prou i «vreupmey of 
•0 country, nr the portions of it clainx 
RUi. A mere manifesto will be ridi 
Sqniere intimates thet force will be 
this country.

The only way will be, to get up a 
'own, and then send a message to Coi 
ing that" American blood had been 1 
rican soil, " and ask Congress for a b 
«end men and fifty millions of dolln 
will not, as we know from past expet 
eluse it The people are always r< 

cute a war, though they may, as soon 
"«pu Iule an 1 punish lis authors.

EmoBaTtox Tore* Visited St<
•he laW six months ICyooo ercign 
b»rke I at this per;, a large increase 
her which landed five years ago, wli 
her was io twelve months !00,0#0. 
one of the stresms which pour into 
Jhsre being two «.then, cne tbi 
which leet year was 90,000, and 1 
west by the way ol New Orleans 
these oi)3,600 is probably near the 1 
annual addition to our population bi 
*-few York Express-

Som n* The I’Lva.unrs nr r 
Route — A correspondent of the N 
writing from California, eays, this ç 
h« rauted immense amount of 
gentleman, who has recently arrivi 
fortin me that there is il least 
!eim«, with tuur j.erei ns to eacl 
oad 32,000 persons. His compa 

eight wagnns, only one of wliic 
-hrough. For a distance of one 

’-hey used hami for furl— They sti 
■ni l worth of priperty, hut were o. 
awn ÿîA.Jiti, ,v.,io ..f P orJe 
them-lv.., U„1 ...... u„ :r ljr„, -
all ul llc-ir cattle -riulcs f ,r th, 
l‘e ,b,,‘ks that > .-.lie I,c 10 would I 
1 " *be loss in propertv, provision, 
be ,-verl.ui.l route alone. G.,: t it 
lant tu deli-av such los-ps

LUBA.
Svoa*.—It is estimated that the exporlief* 

gir from Cuba,lor 1-70, if nothing occurs t»*)*1 
the crops between this and the early part of D» 
»-U be equal to l,300,Uuii, boxes worth * 
ent totes, (molasses included) about $33,MW* 
The largest crop ever exported hitherto ** 1 
•7 17, amounting to near 1.300,000 boxea ^ 
which date, the cultivation has been inerem** 
the present season has been uncommonly 
[New Orleans Commercial Bulletin.

UNITED STATES
Tur. Mosqviro Question —The 4Vlibiaf*" 

Cofresponfient of the N. Y. Journal of CoU0* 
under date of the 17 111 inst.,says:—

■ The mystery is solved, and there is no 
any room for evasive denials, obscure bin* ^ 
apologetic explanations, as to the coursecflh*1^ 

n. mist rat ion 0:1 theXicaragua or rather the 
Io qucsliun. It is «iisltnctly enough iVowW V 
Mr. Clayton, through the Intelligencer, »* 

that instructions were given to Mr.

1><) M HSTI (
The n A &W.,. St*t,
e ”-lv, 7J, Cnjii. George G

(rei1 iU tb,) l«re 
•torn!, lit. fion. E ,r| DnmJori 
«ennu i, on Saturday, y71h. 
A" * * he tiermuiln, 3, eebr.
«ccoinpamed the Flag Kb,,,.
<>• the harbour in beautiful 
"T fr,u,n the weatwenl-
.ZiV * ,,l*ln 8,11 10 royal* 
nd both fetching mit quite r 

Without larking. 7 
• he following « o-n.iriees e 

,,n'. ’’rt'elson Vie North Aim 
1 nt « oniiiiariil, and hour em
73 1 V'' "" "> Her

L'1'> IU, CoiuniodoreV »hn>
/ n,IC:’hial£c Jj, m Ha voulu, 
Pessuge frum England ; Sap;

; Helena 16, off Cu 
Jfne,ca; Vilen (*.) 6, XV.
^‘r (-• c.) 12, Pint Royal ; (
Kmg.ton. G-.nu.la; V.pcr 
jrminla S, „„ passage to Br 
‘ 10, surveying, Bahama-

"it .B,y »f Fund. :
’.-oil.- Chronicle.



Siai'ir* Acciüïmt — O i Monday l«*t, 
ap' - us Karuit-r mi.1 Pig.• ut, of the 1U(> 
rlillery. were di ivi-g in a carriage 4^ 
otc île» Nrigc* rond, when nearly Oppose, 
Ir. Mnj.ir’a hou-v, the h.,raea took >fri«|i 
rid rnn at a fierce rale down the bill. §2 
cntlemon jumped out n| the vehicle. Çg« 
un Pignut fell on hie «h-mlder, and meapef 
n hurt ; hut unfortuned!», Captain Far^, 
-II on his forehead, and tiled profusely fttg 
is ears and mouth, which continued mk| 
our o’clock the following morning, and baa 
et in a very precarious sut*. The bomi 
irocecdetl down the hili until they w^en^, 
led by the carriage coining in contact wkg, 
amp poet. They are nrriously injured, jjjf 
be vehicle i* destroyed. Vnpt, p irteer 
«moved 10 the Hospital on Tuesday.—dial, 
11 yet no better, and bis recovery i« Inabif 
1 pen aa doubtful, as be has not returaedii 
:oo «douane**, although the bleeding hi 
>een almost stopped. — Pilot.

We mentioned sometime hack that a v*. 
•el, tbe Eureka, was fitting out in the Uyyw 
Lakee, and was to aail wuh all dispatch, ft* 
California. This v ease I passed through *. 
Laebine Canal feet evening, and may hen^ 
in this harbour. Tbe Kurina ia a well bail 
and bamleome vessel, and by her appeanaw 
would lie taken for a vessel that would mm 
aura 000 tone.—[Monuo.il Gazette, OtL M

An atrocious case of munler is reported a 
the Toronto Colonist. The victim waa |* 
bert McEllerie, of tbe township of Chile 
who, with bit family was seated near tbs ha 
in the evening, when he was killed by aiht 
fired through tbe window by a person whb 
ont. Tbe deceased was a very quiet, ianh 
•ire ■man, and conjeeture is at fault in «■»• 
ing any probable reason for tbe masit 
The murderer has not yet been discovered.

Receipts at the Tomato Custom Hoe*h 
tfee quarter ending Oct. 10, £1-2,500. Darhy 
the tbrer quarter* of the present year, tbeiv 
ceipls exceed by £4,000 ibo whole a awe* 
Collected in tbe year 134S.

Receipt* at Montreal Custom House, fit
quarter eliding btb Oct.,1 >49--------- £7M*

lti-13........... SMB
I —i*-

Difference in favour of 1949- *--£44j*

Th» owners r fte.il prone-[y ia Toronto tUkdf 
feel the Lenelil of toe enacT.ieal in retint le tilt 
removal of the Seat n| G ivernment. broya* 
they say, is rising in valre, ui,2 lundlcrda ait 
ing higher. Some building lot» have bevadÉN 
a considerable increase vn former prices.

A the Home District Assizer. Robert Smith,»- 
vote in the Rifle Brigade, wh tr.ed for the aiN 
murder of Richard F.xg.v.1,1,1, another prink * 
the same Brigade, on the 1,1. h of August lut, ad 
li-unj guiin. Alter an impressive Address b 
Justice Sullivan. he was sentenced to be hepi 
on the 14th of .November.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Mslascholt Accident—About three wdi 

since a man named John .Vchenmo, residiaga* 
Bagnall's, Princetowu Road, accidemally cat d 
his great toe, and the next one to it ; the wsui 
was nearly healed, but on Wednesday, the ltd 
iust., he was taken with shivering, soon tilaek 
by stiffness and pain in the neck and chest; this•• 
creased rapidly,until it came to complete Irfeaw* 
lock-jaw, of which he expired, spite of alls**® 
aid, on Monday evening. This is rather «8**' 
as we understand this fearful disease seldsa *• 
curs, except alter an exliemitv being crusbaJ, * 
from a wound made by .1 blunt instrument Sf1 P 
the foot or hand.—Islander.

CUBA.

Svoah.—It is estimated that the exports of * 
gar from Cuba.for ls.'iO, if noihing occurs kkl*1 
the crops httivecn this and the early part of D* 
will be equal to 1,300,000, boxes worth d (•* 
ent rates, (molasses included) about S33.0IW11 
The largest crop ever exported hitherto 
lb 17, amounting to near 1.300,000 boxes» ' 
which date, the cultivation has been inereW 
the present aeasou has been uncommonly 
[New Orleans Commercial Bulletin.

UNITED STATES
The Mosqvsro Question—The Wiihirf*"j 

Cofrespondent of the N. Y. Journal of Coe»*- 
under date of the 17 th inst., says:—

*1 he mystery is solved, and there is do Ik 
any room for evasive denials, obscure bin* 1 
api logetic explanations, ns to tbe course eft"1 j 
D,::ti*lration 0:1 t'neNicaragua or rather the 
to question. It is distinctly enough *ro**Vt 
Mr. Clayton, through the Intelligencer, t»*| 

that instructions were given to Mr. Sqni*1*' 
conform.ty w.th his late id 1res» to the Pit*1* '

if.I, in «uiist.un e, tiiat 1:0 in - 
UTvention would lie of avail, the ilvveinmeui "f 
Greet Biit.ii i hiving come to a rfrhuil.ve résolu - 
•1 ut en the nib'rct ■ I' li»-r preten-i ms — anj that 
Nicaragua w.iiil I 11S -if all iwc-i hi set |o,;t iiiGrrv- 
• w. An is-ue hi* therclire been mi le h-tweeq 
i;,e two <»overiiinenl«. and we shall *ee which Will 
bai k out

There 1* not in Fnp'and * more ultra stickler for 
Jiritnh rights than Lord ralmer*tnn,and very wir- 
like propensities hive been allrihuted to him Fen- 
,,1,,1. Rive*, now minister to France, declared, in a 
•;p#ech in the Senate, tint we would hire had a 
•air with Great Britain on the North-Eastern boon- 

1 iry question, ha ! not the ministry been changed 
—lor Lord Palmerston was bent upon a wer with 
"his count ry.

As to Mr Clayton's course of (Hilicy on this suh- 
jsrt, it is now necessary to inquire how he is to 
restain and enforce it f Merely to issue * declar
ation, is not of m i’ll account. It is brutum ful - 
•we. Will the Cabinet recommend a declaration 
jf war. Something must be doue to oust Great 
Britain from her proud occupancy of the Mosqui- 
•0 country, or the portions of it claimed by Nicara
gua. A mere manifesto will be ridiculous. Mr. 
Sqniere intimates that lorce will be resorted to by 
this country.

The only way will be, to get up a row in Grey- 
‘own, and then send a message to Congress declar
ing that “ American hi not had been shed on Ame
rican soil," and ask Congress for a hundred tbous- 
ssad men and fifty millions of dollars. Congress 
will not, as we know from past experience, dire to 
efuse it The people are always ready to prose

cute a war, though I ley may, as soon ss it is over, 
-spulute an 1 punish its authors.

EmomaTtox to the I'jiited States — During 
‘he last six months 1 <"3.000 emigrants have de- 
harke I at this port, a large increase over the num
ber which landed five years ago, when the cum
ber was ia twelve months 100,000. Tbie is but 
one ol the «treems which pour into our coun'ry, 
there being two others, one through Canada, 
which last year was '.*0,000, and another to the 
west by the way ol New Orleans—The sum of 
these ijlJO.OOO is probably near the amount of the 
annual addition to our population by emigration — 
I.New York Exprese-

Simi cr Tin I'LEAsuers or the Ovreland 
Route — A correspondent of the New Y - rk Sun, 
writing fmm California, says, tbie gold excitement 
hat caused immense amount of suffering. A 
gentleman, who has recently arrived overland, in
forms me that there is at least eight thousand 
learn*, with lour pece< ns to each team, on the 
road—3>,000 persons. His company started with 
eight wagons, only one of which was brought 
through. For a distance of one hundred miles 
-hey used ham for furl.—They started with $ 0,- 
XK) worth of pripertv, but were odliged to throw 
twiy $15,hit. w i l l of it in order to get along 
them». Iv-r an1, . av- tIn ir lives. They lost nearly 
all ul tb-ir cattle a * -nulcs f ir the want of gra*s 
He thinks that > :,1H i.C iu would he 1 low estima'* 
I >r the loss in property, provi-iuns and animals où 
: he i.rerUnd route ai-jric. G d I ifiould ;te abun
dant lu del ia v such 1 os-cs.

S' s'.. :t I r ill- 
will 1 nir.r.n tici- 
] )i'. tii -" r. on 
M. vii.,ti .1 Art*." V !:■■ 1 hi,tiinaiilL lit.- ;i- 
ttit«*-w'ili lie <i|>ene'l on the Lilt iust. Lec- 
tme l>v U -v. K. MvLeam.

AS.W -S.S \NX wxvwwwa

XT THE X. M. 8TEAMBX.
The U. M. Steamer llilxruia arrived at 

this [Kirt last evettin", almut fi o'elovk. We 
give a hri -t svno|isis nt the News.

rtllVAT BKITAIN.

Musiness ttlfairs have te-cii steady during 
tlie last week. Cotton trade wa< mueji ex- 
eite<l up to the 17th tilt. In grain h fair bu
siness is going forward at tin- advanced hol
ders in the early part of the week. For fo
reign mid colonial produce a fair demand 
prevails. In metals a moderate business 
lias been dottg. Account# from the manu
facturing districts although satisfactory, not 
very Buoyant. The railway market lias de
clined. Prices of Stocks arc rei-overing 
front their previous depression. For cured 
provisions a healthy demand prevail*. Su
gar trade has manifestai svm* activity. Tbe 
money market presents no altered feature 
this week. The demand for American Se
curities is not extensive, though prices are 
steady. Flour quoted at lit»., 28s. 6d., 
24s to 25*., according to quality. Wheat 
Is. Cd. to 5s. 9d. per 70 lb*. Indian Com 
2tts, Td^ 20s. Cd., yellow ; white 27s 6d, 28s.

IRELAND.
Ireland continues in a bad state. Murder 

rears ita crimson head. Orangeism and Ke- 
pealism are oriee more glaring at each other 
with the malice of fiends ; and tbe chronic 
disorders of the country appear incapable of 
cure, or even of mitigation. The corn 
plundering seems to extend. The peasan
try arc throwing aside all moral, as well as 
all legal restraint.

S -vtntl ry eth rs cf tlhirkish nrmv
•i'm- sm\. -I in Helgittm to establish ntefluin'i 
tin' .1 ■ 1 ev.i'iiMie iivtn'ifvtorv of arms in Tttrkev.

A 1 xt of a tient y between D.-ussia And Atis- 
t ia was signed at Vienna on the Both S-pt. and 
ratified liv Vni*sia on the loth ult.

The work of butchery is pnsveding apace in 
Austria. Thirteen persons have been execu
ted at Arad.

Assasinations wvur nightly in Perth.
Thirteen Hungarian Generals have been ex- 

eented. Count Hattyany, the Prime Minister 
of Hungary, has Teen shot, llis last words were

“ My country tor ever h
M. Theirs, in his Report on the Roman 

question,states, that lilieral institutions are 
incompatible wiflt tlie indejtendenee of the 
Pope a* a tero|*)ral sovereign, and that 
where the interests of the Catholic Church 
aetd the rights of the people tire at issue, the 
latter must and ought to give way.—Seven
ty Departments in Frants- are infected with 
the poison of Red Republicanism.

It is generally believed that the misun
derstanding between the Rusais» and the 
Turkish Governments will blow over, and 
tiiat Russia will |»orket the offence rather 
than provoke a collision with France and 
England.

Tlie Hungarian refugee# were still at 
Weddiu, ready to set out for the destination 
thay may receive.

l’AHIS, THfRSDAT.
The Assembly to-day annulled the election 

"or Guadeloupe in coniequence of acts of ssasas 
.nation, incendiarism. &e., on the part of the 
•unnorters of the present members.

M. de Kalloux's health is slightly improved.
Tbe dispute between the President and M. 

Titieii is patched up.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA.
At auction, the. past week, bright P. R.

Sugar sold at 37s. to S7». 3d., sale *top|*e.d
-it first named figure, and tlie article heldLATE AND IMPORTANT FROM THE, \jr higher prices. Molasses sells at Is. 4d.

CONTINENT. U-4. to Is, M. according to quality, in sup.
(Frem witmeva *«»ue'* taras»*» row*», Oct. m.) Flour there has b-cn a deckled ini pro vc-

Borses-IIallk, IIambvrc.ii, Oct It. ment, American is held at 81s. 3d., while an
Matters in the duchy of Schleswig conti* onl*ru cargo ol Canada lias changed hand* at

ruie a# deranged as bHorti. I 2Ms- f"1-; and holders for-a g<u*l article now
... .I. , , ,, , i- ,, ' demand 3tlj. Rye 19s. Corn M-al, 17*.All that is known a’*iut the state of th'4 r , *. ,, n. ,

- I ,1 ......................; *’d. IS. Y. City Prime Pot*, 5. is. in tmnd.negotiations, is eonLtied to tbo tact that t* c . ,,, /. ,,
; N- ts. 1 rime lb-el. do*. Coffee n ils atlively intercourse is going on between ttie'i c . ,,

1 .V e 1 1 h 1 , • o 1-2<1., and Congo lea 1». 5d. per ib. WeHerlin Cabinet and the hdile.sWig-Hol*teii ' . x- on ? -, , , ..
, , ,, , ,, .! quote Ao. 2 Mackerel 25s. per Lid., and No.Stailtholdt rshii). Rumour says that tin1,! ..., . 1 . ,,

, , , 1 » , -, ^ 11. ■ v ditto 20*., but none ottering; Herrings,latter lias been asked it* filial déterminai len ,
, , , , . *• ,, o 1 1 No. 1 m iv be quoted at 12*. <• I. I > l is. lorn-siM-i-ttng thcneknowledginent of the hell . , , . ,,, 1 - 7 . - . ... ... M Id. and Shore. Salmon have been soldleswig ad 1111 in --t rut ion ; and nirthor. that at , ,, ... .. , x, , ,

, ,T . , , ; at 4 J *. dd. tor No. .1, 4ti*. 3d. lor No. 2, midlength tin: Danish Government ha* mndil r J -. .. , ., b . ■ , , ■ 52*. Cd. tor No. 1. Athe coure*eon of having 11»*» Jeer—; o; tl . .
^ t-h, part ot whn h lar-

11 ir*» -ur, 1.» Mi« .lull i l .itv t | tii.it 
n 1 \ •• r iitli, Dn th»' •.•:•! ult . 1>> the Uer \\ 
id.il!, Mr. i*h ules U’inl»* lo Mi<« Lmt v' Wlut-

\t St. John, N. It.♦ oil the 2kMh ult , m Tnnxty 
('1 ir< h, h\ thv Ht'v. the Tv't’Sw, Mr Alevin îvr V 

1 It TUD, oi' l»e<!e.|Ut*, IV V. M,o-l. to r.ii/ii A.. * t 
Vtu^l tvi vi TiiotiitiA (îra^r, r.sij., ut l

HEATHS.
i'n Sunday night leal, alter a ahort illoeea, in the 

1sth )*ar ol hia a**, Joaeph, eldret cod ol the late 
Caytain Joseph Atkina, ol Liverinwl, N. S.

On Tuesday morning, after a anort iltnea*, in the 
ryth year ot Ilia age, Mr. George Symona, of De
vonshire, England.

At Dnrrhester.f}. B. on the 17th ult , Chauneev, 
aged ceren years and upwards, son of the Hon. ft. 
It. Chandler.

At Burton, County of Sunberv, N. B., on the 
■>5lli nit, deeplv regretted, Henry T l’.irtelow E*q, 
aged 4.3 years, leaving a wife and seven children 
to lament their lose. Mr I’artelow was brother of 
the Hon. J. R. Partelow, Provincial Secretary, and 
filled, satisfactorily, many important public situa
tion». He repiweeeted the County in which he di
ed several years in the General Aweanbly of tbe 
Province.

On Shediac Road, N. B., on the lillh ult., Mr 
Charte* Harris, a sober, honest, and industrious 
man, leaving • large circle of friends to mourn 
their loea. lie died with a hope of heaven.

SHIPPING NEWS

ARRIVALS.
Monday.— Hebe O ragea, Char chill, Yarmouth ; eehr 

Eeilv, Haliimera, It days; ttchr Waterloo, Btiaa, P. 
K. letied; Daily, MeDaaM.Lehrader; Mary,Pictee, 
achr Britaawia.nydwey; Oalaiy, Oowae, Yarmoelhj 
Lea after, ttmirb, Baertegteu; Margaret, Byduey; ft 
Beet hare, Ceerrwetlie, Maty Jatte, tydaey | Cat'
Halt, 8yd—y t TV— Btatara, AUteee, P. K. I.
Irl: ll
Y arks *

SSifimHfftiE,
■tn- PTn—ta ■
ty 1 set I Vietaria.

DOMESTIC.
Tiir. N. A. t W. 1. St»tio5.—H. M S 

Well*-!», 72, Cnpt. George Gnldsmith, beer■ 
.u* ih* Flag (red m tbo fore) of Vice Ad- 
mirnl, Ut. bon. K irl Dundonuld, «Bil*d for 
Uermu'la on Saturday, 27th, at 10 o’clock, 
*■ *. The tieruiuiln, 3. eebr., Lieut. Jolly, 
accompanied the Flag Ship. Tbey went out 
•>t the harbour in lirtiuiilul style with the 
wind from the weeiwnrd —the \\ cllesly 
under ell plain sail to royal* and flying jib, 
and both fetching "tit quite clear of every
thing, without tacking.

The following i.-oinpriees t list of theebip*
• o l vetsftlt ou tlie Norm American and West 
India command, and how employed : — \Vtd- 
Issly 72, 011 passage to Bermuda ; Itnnutn 
(72,) It), ComtiimlorcV ship at Port R-iyal ; 
Trnic inialte 25, at Havamiu; Alarm 2t>, on 
passage from L’ipbind ; Sappho 12, Gulf of 
Mexico ; Helena 16, off Culm ; Persian 12 
Jamaica; Vixen (s.) 6, XV. Islands; Plum-; 
!"-r (*. c.) 1 2, Pi it R-yal ; Cherokee (».) I, 
King-ton. Canada; V'pt-r 4, W. 1*1 mJe ; 
Bermuda 3, on passage to Bermuda ; Seorpi- 
<-a 10, surveying, Bahama* ; Columbia .’>. 
sit v, y mg, B iy of Fund* ; Mohawk 1, L'.kc 
Muiuu,- Chronicle.

ivlmiiiislratioii published in tlie nain- of lb 
*• Duke ol Si blc.swijj.” All wliii-b, Iioui-m i 
wants l onliriiia'inn. Mf-ainviiile, lln- triaq, 
d- siincil to r< iiiton-e tin- l’rtis.-inn div i-io 
in tbo Nf-rtli lxavi- uut y< t pitn t-udufl lb 
tin r.

The Dali- b p- p*r* d '•' ll 1 1 tint 1 : 
throw no 3u-w livl.t oil I lie i-t.xti- of nti.iii' 1 
The Darii-b < lianilx rlaiil bad an i>. I a 
Ibiti-i'i-r tin im 1 xtrnndiiiary ini — n 1*1. ntn. 
di li»'-11(1 a b-tl-r triuii liis King in tin- Km" 
of llanov r, of v hum ho obtuim d 11 prit at"* 
nuilienr- -11 tl:- 1 .Jib.

'J lie Si n!'"wio-Hol-ti in carinl. t>v in-; in 
--me ri-jiairs to tbo -ini'- , will r> i.i nn 

:«-. to l-t Mnivli ii'-xt. 
in lln- :umy d ( • • r 1 - 
of. (b ii-rnl Scl b 
f-omtiiatidi r of ; AI 
ill Ml-Za, fl< •-ijeilt-sl i'll 

1 a'- all y i- to lie d'lniln -li 
»-d, atifl an niigui' iitalioii -t tl: iii'.ill -ry 1. 
to take pla -I-. The D.mi. Ii con-nl-gim i t 
nt 1‘uris, M. Di-loi.z, lins i'i-i'i ivt <1 un- tii b 

I of Karon, lor hi* act it it v and •/<>od -1 rticn 
in tin- pill'cha-e of 1 ri-in îi n:u-ki i* on ;m!

I count ol lln- D.-ini-li ( iovi :-iiiiu lit, nt 11 j 
trilling prie- ol lite Irain-s a j.i■ .

l.Ml’OKIAM' 1*1 LOM 'JTUKl.Y. j
A fetter from S nilin. d.it- d I ) 

in tin- llerlin Nm-nti-ii hti n. -at -, that 
Ail-t' ian fai lli-l'ai, i'::ii l:i!i. I u| ::i !'i > ' • 
Wi.l

unrootNlld. ( ofl- 
lia* liecli sold lit 

1 i11-. 9,1., another cargo, principally Madeira, 
st !•!-. f-d. : Shore ('i.d arc ttoilii 1 Is. f oil 
( til si !!* at 2»., and Dog ut I «. "d. tola. Did., 
tut tii'- d' inaml not t cv ht i k. Kuttcr, Kd. 

j tu h 1-2-1. lor luis oi /t ,.i> in*.

LETTERS R E C E
- o-jr la-t, b tt'-i.s on 

■1 n n i - 111 d 1 tout It- v. li. 
U. I! " . li.-v, lb A. t

Sinn

1. but iiill , ( .. 1 -, 11 I'l ltlillloll 1 .- Ul

V E D.
bn- - nr n liuvr 

it • d ' I. U> t 
n i t.aiidkct.

cliocil trout 1-1 D ;
Several dial■ *

hnc-n are - iiok-n 
g"i II i* to bit.mie 
pl.ifo fit (ivin r.d 
iniutle r po-t. 1

T 0 C
M. 1 II. : 

ti- Win- /
' ■('■ irre-|io'id tit - w ill ol.li 
* tit In tr I' mai k * n* mu'li 

pare i- pi11 iojs.

ÛRRESPONOEMTS.
•' I f 1.'icv- in our in xt.
<* nr*- priicij, illy cum i-rin d.

,v cc,-i nr-- -ing
i*i -.'-I-- < lur

Tereday—Bs-hr A drew. Carry, Pieteei barque Oe- 
prey, Hivaaai eebr Vigilaal, Meairaak Keveeee echr 
Uarieg, I)*rbv, Sable leleed—reports ell well—eu 
wreck*) echr Margeret,Habit lalaiwi.

Wedeeeday.—Sebr» Ptjeneea Aageela, Magdele* 
1*1,uni»; Elira, Cotta, P, fc . 1.1 friahtiagale, Sydney j 
Sydney, Mary Eaperanee, do.l Haraa, de.

MEMORANDA.
Ai Hydnay, C B- BHgte Tweed, Jeaay Lied aad 

eclir J.iae Mpfufl, keaer.
Oapray reporie Iwigt M* bleed, Kenny, beeçe lof 

Jameine, eat 28 day*, paayad Tarke la tend, |lth leaf .
Boston, Ont 14—A rot Mae, Pklou.—tôlh.lirie Ork 

nry, Maiilaird; eelffe Oapray, Henrietta and Thetis. 
Aiiu ipolia; brig Themi.,Wuuteori Fella and WaterUo, 
Wallon. Cleared, 26fh—Bog F.liXa, Taylor, Cuba 
lyreae, Plctoet Mary JiKi, Perrebetoogli.

Gloocealcr, EOth—Arrd Albert, llalilell Fraaoia, 
Tippel, St Mary’») M. Try 11a, Digtiy.

S dm, Xllrd—Cld Maid of Fain,Yaiarooth) arrd Ha - 
Irai from ditto,

New York, Arrd. Knee, Kero Key—let f Rory O’ 
Muir, m sail 1er Barring ton in 2 dayairlj I torque 
I'oruoalla, Hydaey, A dr, 20ib brig Daniel, Huntley , 
llalifaS,

“or INTEREST TO ALL.*» 
wnr.r.MATis.M.

'It-sl's li'* lie a > - .uiioi.'i liiinr bi-.imrlit
■ > li

l:l

r 111
M r/ I,,II

f, r t’ e prcjirict' is 1-1 X > 
. *-/ ,/l ilt It'-ir » t.ou.-r, 11 li I .

!, t-
1; ) : 11 :1 11X1 r inen ( i 
l.c l*n-!i:;.bv u hii h the Hi

•le r.. - .-el

tii ant; downward- ■ t 1m
t ht- Ct). Mr G w.

ADVERTISEMENTS
IMPROVED *

NEGATIVE A POSITIVE

Paguerrean Portraits.
If*, r.fi.EJYTiJYE

H A v 1 h#* 1 - ■ .itfi/iiinrmi; fini li#* iux if
I H .V« •] J Will- .'1 I ,1^. lit, ill lr>« K-lfini»,---H||«l

!'•**! I «• • * r#*il fu proffvj. •» 1» 1 turr< superior to
• It\ I.t h' l N talk «M Ml XliM f It n.

■ V * n»<*U* rc-joifci .n id fm* »il(ill in fmiihiuji,
- -, i ins !),igin nr m portrait', ii ivv the effert* of 

t ! 1 • ♦* |- ifit"(f Ini ih »f ti r*'*>t )ome«J fo the arriir^ry 
■ \ * 1 ii I'li- age 1 try "! *>'0|, \ f’ f,|, i||T, hy meariB of

•» r \ tr lJltllS, a lit p.«r f H
I v •• 1 d inné .ne | ».» f t m 'i-irly si]:i|ite<i ft»r 

j-'-i ( Natx am! Army 0»n< fr«, in um-
l"f m

N. IV— Tor m!e Calotvfte *»-'! hagoerreotyny
|il. .tiim, ( GiiijiU tr. liintrut lioitx given m both 

I ;. 1 ■#<•<• > '»*8,
Mu- !iiiigt.in’x Lane. Im. Nov.

\o. 13D, Uranville Mtrret.
f I'l I V. S'iSarrjher InR ron»T»lete»l hi«4 V’all Supply
l . t CS, INKS, HKRM .MKHY.

I ; l< I sH K<t SftAl'rt, VIMMAK, étr , six! every
tr’i'T»- ijq jjlly kept Ij> hi w 'glut*, of th« l*rN| 
,'ialifv

------A I. * ft,-----
Triroplierou», I'.^u At LuVrale. k< .,

îr»r H nr
ri'-r KriPTiu. S> ringf-M, Wm? » Matrhen, Hirh 

< 111 I f ir'tr Hot Uen, Kali fje #'o|oi;riet ait«l
lî.^'N- I « * 'VI. it H(A.Si:i(. .

f > f 1 in • r.f la

rriutiu^ ofrvcry Dcarriplio*
NE.ATI.Y I.XIJl Ul! D 

At tbe Office of ibie 1‘eie-r



T If E W KSLEVAX. N J VK\i m:'

PiaUAz, October 10th 1849.

Billiig, Ross, k (Y
fATB imported this season • rery rite*- | 

* 1 lirs Stock of Aatomo A Winter Goods, 
fttMtlljr selected by Mr. Billing for Cash, 
,*»d ere now for sale so above, at extremu | 
tow prices.

m We bare a splendid assortment of Im
perial and Kidderminster, Carpets, Hearth 

Quills, Demask Mnreeos,

NEW AUTUmî ÛK0 WINTER GOODS.
NO. 2, tiBASVILLE STUB ET

JOS T & K NIGHT,
INVITE ATTENTION to their Importation of SEASONABLE GOOD*. receive.' per “ MIT MAC" 

from GLASGOW, “ ADELAIDE"' and “ ALiiFR I"'IV. n LI X Flli’t.'f L.

!.. K. I’HOWN
lia

Bugs, Blankets,
lui., Be W.iwpd. Oct. IS.

VOCAL MUSIC.

THE SUBSCRIBER intends to open tbs Al
lowing

Vetil Clnies,
-as seen as arrangements can be made for their j 
«ommcnccmcat— viz. :

AN tlEMENTARY CLASS.
for instruction in Jha rudiments of Vocal Music

AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tunes, Anthems, ) 
■Chants, Ac.

A SECULAR MUSIC CLASS,
for instruction in Nations! snd other popular Mo- 
aie, arranged as Trios, Quartettes^ Cborusses, fee.

Terms made known on application at the office 
af Mr. Wm. CunnahaU.

Oct. 6. J S. CUNNABELL.

Their St<ick comprises:—Gal* 
Printed Delaines,
Cloth».Brocaded Al- JOST 

Mohairs ami CRAPES, 
Oklkan-, with 

Dress Material.-,both 
Plaid Wool Scares,
Ben Nevis, Saxony 
Broadcloths, Beaver-, 
eitneres ; a lew rich 
Dnuget* ami Hearth 
Furnitures; Hosiery, 
an assortment of Dre «

English Flower», fee. fer.
Blankets, Grey and While 

general 8 T A P LE GOODS.

PLAIDS oil : T.vte l l 1/ a 
Cashmere s, l.vonr.e 

In.’VICiHT. par.ae. Mil; Striped
Ch -t kd, striped and figured 

.Hier varieties in 
Fancy fe Mourning, rich 
Printed Ca-hrreie M iud, 
and other SHAW I. S ,
Pilots, Doe-kirn, fe Vas- 
VESTINGS ; Carpeting,
Pugs; Damask fe pri iled 
Gloves, Haberdashery 
Trimmings, French and 

An ways iis Stock—Flannels, and 
Shirtings, COTTON XV A UP,

Also, a good article in CongoTFA.

Seasonable Goods.
*Fo.a

GBANVILLB STREET

Per R. 1, STEAMER, Rich French and English Ribbons, Black Laces, tiros de fla
pies,Watered Ducapes, Silk Velvets, with various other Fancy Articles. tiw October Id, l- 10.

jran wooiHLL,
TlcteaUtr.

EGS reepeclMly to inform his friends end cus
tomers that be has removed from his farmer 

[opposite Davy's Country Market) to the (old 
~ stand. Ne. 53, Urns Wat*n Berner, 
, Messrs. Seltus A Weinwrighfle$rkert 
he will be theekAil bit* coi

To lelendlng Emigrants
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

THE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
the serioes consideration of parties who mat 

contemplate leaving Nova Beotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province^ 
of Upper Canada,) does net offer every inducement1 
for them to settle there, rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canaria they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil vary fertile, and abundance o( excellent Land 
to be obtained upon ea-y terms from the Govern
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which has attended Bottlers in Upper Canada, 
Is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout the Country, and 
is also shown by the success of many Nutive» o! 
New Brunswick and -Voea Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships ol the Ci.uutry ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS

BELL & BLACK.
I IAVING received by recent arrivals from 
• I Great Britain, an assortment of GOODS suit

able for the present and coming Season, hereby 
offer,

PILOT CLOTHS, Beavers, Doeskins,
Broad Cloths and Casaimeies, Black and Flow. 
Tweed and Pl-.id Cloakings,
Fashionable Tweed Sh#wls and Scarfs,
Blankets, Welsh and LRaumpire Flannels 
Grey, White arid Printed Cottons.
Plain, Fancy, Striped and Checked Lyonese and 

Alpacca Cloths,
With a great variety of Linings, Trimmings, 

and Small Wares, all of wkieh will be sold at the 
.west prices.

October 0. A ins. C. Mess 6 w.

7-y rrr-
lifted St,

* (i tttll M.

IV
HA 1HMVARE.

1 tad

All. Unit, Hoot. a".I Sheet HIO-V,
) C .-l, G.-rtn :u, hlistoic.l.. d Spring STEEL,

111 it :. V I'dlows. Anvil-, \ ices, Screw Plato»
I il-- and R -ps,

loir :h V un.ting, rinceli Plate, Shear and Seek 
M .ulds.

Spade- arid Shove Is. Manure Fork",
Mill <aw>, i iicul ,r. Pit, (. ro - cut & Hand Saws, 
NA 1 l.S, 8,.ike-, I, it-l e- and Hinges.
Cast Steel AXIS. Hatchets, Adze-, Draw Ke«ve», 
Planes, Chisels, l’.raçe anil Hammers,
Till Iron XV : re, Rivets am! X) ire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow Heels, Heel Irons, Awl 

Blades,
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Knives, Scissois 1 

Razors,
Harm s* Mpvxtixg, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth, 

C'hreir and Brace Webb,
Curled Hair and H iir ( b ib 
STOVES, Iron Pots, Oven fe Oven Cover», "fca 

Keillvs, Boilers, Fry-Pans, Preserving Et», 
ties, and 8 nice Pans,

Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes,
Ships’ Compasses, Colours, and l ime Glasses,
Best London WHIT F FF A11
Black, Yellow, Red and Met 11 PAINTS,
Linseed OIL, Copal fe Bright Varnish, Per pel 

tine, WINDuXV GLAsx, Putty, Whiting tag 
Ochres,

Gt*nfowiis:r, Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Fish Hooks, 0, Pi, If), ii lb tl.d. Lines,
Salmon, Mullet, Mockerel, and Hearing Twine, 
Brunswick P.lack, Venetian Green, Polishing Parti 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, ami a great variety et 

other article!'which he offers for sale al S» 
lowest rates, for cash or approved credits. 

Shop No. I,ORDNANCE SQUARE, 
October B, 1S49.

. wry super sae
materm 8 •• the j

world for feeder, amt wiM save the exptoiee sail irao- 
rwiee toMe of reeewieg tw very way years. 

Sept, A. (WfeA) H. O. HflL.

Water! Water! Fare Water!
From th* Lake running through our City.

"WASHING, WRINGING A MANG
LING MACHINES.

ALL Ibereagh Housekeepers sbeeld here one of 
rboee first rate ieeproted Patent XX'ashi**, 

Wriegieg aed Mangling Machines, la their Laundry. 
They have lung since been tested and proved 10 lie a 
food and usefsl article, eoasl>tning in economy the sa
ving of Snap, tiller and F\ml, and leu wear nnd tear 
•f articles,»* when washed by lbs hands. This mach
ine will wash large articles, such as Blankets, FTts- 
oafs, fee., is n very short space of lime, superior to a- 
nytbiag of the kind done by the hand, being mai led to 
Has bulling water, or eater so hot, that is inqeAsiU* 
for hand* 10 work in s it softens, opens the grain, mid 
foils out the wool, sud is ns»de nearly dty l.y passing 
through the wringiag machine. This to cbiiie wilt 
Maegis all kinds of artir 1er, such ns Table Lionel., 
Toweling, Sheeting, nnd all other urlicles as done by 
the old Mangles ; y tie need el any lime without tlut 
broiling over the tin in healing sad iron* tin- li 4 ni t 
ther. The Machina occi pics very little room, not more 
than two bam Is.

Alio—Two or thtes small Patent CHURNS os 
hand, and a very rvperinr Patrol Cliei sc Press.

Terms—Cash on deUtery. Apply 10
"il. G. HILL,

No. 9. Bruns wick-Si reel
N. B.—Parties wishing to secure a goodnd'Maiilial 

article, had better call incline, as there are only .1 lew 
eft. 81 p. 5

Are ofiered by way of Lease for Ten Yours ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-0/A Cos* and 
Balance in hutalment», icing done away with

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Lan !. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Monty it required down ; whilst 
upon the others, according to locality. One, Two,
•r Three Ycart' Hrnl must be paid in ad ranee. 
but these payments will free the Settler from 
further Call», until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Term of Lease.

The Settler has secure I to him the right of con 
verting his Lease into a Freehold, and of ct ur-e, j hitter, XV 
Hopping payment of further Rents, before lb* [r.n on;; . 
explrati ui it the Term, upon paying the pure La-e 
Motiey specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the cn 
tire bent Jit of 1.is Impruet iwute and inrnit-.n! 
raine ci the Lai d he occupies, should lie wish

Liverpool Bakery.

THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints the Pub
lic, that lie lias taken the Bakery, formerly 

eccupied by Mr. Mahlon Vail, in Liverpool, and 
site.ids manufacturing every description of Bread 
Hulls, warranted superior to any imported Iront 
tie United States.

From a long experience in the Bakery Business 
Si Philadelphia, New York, and also having con
cocted the above whilst carried on by Mr Vail, !>• 
tlists by strict attention to merit a shale of patron 
g;e. finirrs lett with Mr John Roop, junr , (Hai
fa!) will be punctually attended to.

JOHN BLAIR.
Liverpool, N. S., August, 1S4V. 1

The SuWrilier having been appointed Agent for 
Mr. Blair’s Bakery at Liverpool, has received by 
he packet Liverpool, i fail supply of Pih.fi and 
favv Hr. h A.-—-IXinilv, Rififi, Will»*. S,., U, 

ter, and Mi di.ud (_ HAcktss, which he 
■ :.I. v run fifinend.

Please Cali anil examine.
JUIN LOOP, Jr,

laiih.x, N. S , ) ,0. 17 Water Li.
be]fir -JJ I «. ) Vf g.-aus.

Fer Sale.
Ton» Dimension, Spruce end PineTIMBBI. 

ID» It, $H9 mui 8x8 i nr Ik 9 »8tpwre, »• •*-. 
lip’s Wkarf. l»w fur Cush. Applv v> 

ttepi 5. (W M A) * II. G, HILL.
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1
l vit i e ei 
ilisu bUVU

l.iK lu* n. iv, il i.( pli .1 vs, rflu.-e t«
» r.x-V: the opUon being cuwjtUiilfi

»>rr C^nt
• nt of il» 

nr < ; laV.isi 
Lcsoce

'"v.t, lln* r.'V f.f T\n > 
t’,!'\v»J !• r :. 1. ; ' i J ■ i * « * Î \r>} :
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BANK ACCOUNT

font.linin'' |V!| and detailed
SETTLED S SAVINGS’

Lf- Printed Pa;
u" I I

X, 
, H

1,...

".»• V'-s.j-jTÏSS SMTT 
1 ..i r.'.v Iv v J £ lier trior*
v- V.i 'v'n.i- j li<>r l>.io!s :i

i'üre Votl Liver Oil,
roa MLO tCJif AI. USD,

Prepared and X ’. .1 by

RvBV. G. FR •.‘■r.R. Cher;
1 ..». tir.iii» ,.iu t

July 14

a t \rj).
1SS SMITH leg- i .»».' e'f- Vv t

(lyi i'iHÎ : !"" ;^t: lit' t' '! 1.

1SRITISII

WOOLLEN HELL.
lVf A 143 Granville Street.

Fall lmporlalivus lur 1841.
By Ike arrival* from LCNDUN, LIX"FRPOOL tad 

GLASGOW, we have received

A hrge and varied assortment if
DRY GOODS,

’-COMPRISIN' ii -
I^PsCaM) ( LOTUS, IMot,, and Wearers, Cu

S’
9 I-*, r* '• I- *iTu v Duvakin^.Xexv -a:, 1 lV-bivaabit 

vi Kru !v nude

Hunting, Paletot and Cheiterfii’ld CO ATS
1 \\|Su.t V i > t‘S, An.pi !«• ■ * lv'vii.i^ docket»; 
Vest:!, • ( D: i*’d Winter Glove-. ar.«! II >-it :y. DUr.- 

.tu i f ia.iii'uG : More e G.s L1 iiisk-i a rut * urtu- - 
l ire t i:/,'/.. V.V 'KTs and Dixl GG t". V.'. (»“€». 
White 3i.m }5t » il* ’( i'ottviis, Y: i -1 wi'le ; [ t iffed 
('jti.;.*. i'le.irb '-'atio, aud Velvet Nap HATS*
< I tl.r i;t".1 '! , A gre it va. iviy t-î Material»
: -r Lilt. A-' l; ; :’ N. : >. V -Vi till-.'« ! X';- xVt.i Mil* 
Mie i,Kl„l i ,i. .1 Oi leans f'D-t? ", L’i-îrt»,
lilt M.yj!-'.!! Vi.e: kd, I'riutea l ‘vi.tihe* aûi
Vuib’uH 11 •, l),:ilvG ». lirai..' ; Square .Hid IaX-Ug

SUXWIaS, in the newest style» «
S|- I’.-!, M.tlletl, ,i:.d oilier ht v. st;. D s of

CLCAKirtCS and CALA l'LAH*,

-V |> t ■'«’

* t. D..1. Ji. 1 xx :
fill itioH re. v* • ■ 
<m i an.. ! t in 
Cvmiiv.' 'i'vci ■< 

'l «-rol.tu i

irtiu.
im

.«i m- ! ri: ;-

1-

W

..l!y. 
•i ;Y>
, a \ V

(' in

•il i
v’.i Coin ;).ih' V> OiVice

a.*'» tv
'.) 1 i!c.x . "U

i •’ ; . ' -, •; bri ( ' ‘ r. V h'Idit P* ht i «, ( > ucPit’s i'o , M uS
/ ft t . !■',•' 1, •! ••• 'it . ‘ l i -, vVl : ' "FURS.

nl. ' 
l led

t > h, f .--ci,: M u.ie 1 all 1 Kl.-il, 1 i 1 ! i* ^ es sou 's Im-
**' c will mtI a 
1Ô.

1 cd I j lx •'it ttl'l.l, ; d V **;*%■ i t ;»;,
1- T ,„„l Dris-Uap 
l : il», (.h :in »-» -i. l l v

». lliT',::-. H
and b":.i.111

‘ -, Blue and

- err ;
Wares,
Whits

To l.ct,
And possession given on the \st day of Xovr.

THAT very desirable and comfort.iblf DWTXllNfi 
now in «lie vc<;«paii<*si ul ilie Uev Mr. 

Forrester, in Victoria Tenace, Lull»» Str^rt, adjoin 
ike Dwelling House n f Itenj mi in K. Link, Ls<^. 

Apply to H. G. Mil ls. Arc hiuci,
Sept. 6. No. 9, Brunswick Ht.

ÆTMA INSURANCE COMPANY,
PROTECTMS 1NSVBA.1CE CI1PAXY,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

CONTINUE to insure Dwelling House*, Shops, 
Barns, Ships and Vessels while in Port or ou 

the Stocks! Goods, Furniiiirc, and other Personal 
Property against lee» or damage by Fire.

The above Companies w ere incorporated in 1M0, 
1 eluV and 1S35, with Capitals ol S-UO.tluO and 
$ t 10,000 each, and have acquired a tiigli re|»uta- 
don lor promptness and liberality in the adjust
ment and payment ol losses.

Persons wishing to insure will please applv to 
ARCHIBALD SCOTT, .igent, 

Office No. fiO, Bedford Row. 
Uilifax, N. S., léth Oct. ISIfi. dius. XYfe.X,

Wesleyan Day School.
UK M ’ L^fîfl l.r.!' \n'-'* le.tXf* ropec'tf 

ini.uiatf t * \V« 'lry.m 1 . r# i ainl \ 
IMibti»* ly «Dut the* sitrifNff* Soli*»*'! hri?
tvr sm-.c turn* in vp»'r tt.i.iu ;.?,d u >ïii 1 vjmm i

Star Life Assurance Company,”
OF LOUDON.

r lly t
1M1V. AGVAVY < I t : ; i ' ( .1*1*

t.i! i’i in thin Br.tv ir.ro ; 
U^jntl lias i.unit* 8 >!ne progress, ;u(.

xx itli-'Ut a cl,ui;i ’ r. . . ,! 
»r i|i,»Di\x'tri|w have recently

recejititHi <>1 the \ : i ( 11 t<l uoi li sow». '1 ho co’H'so 
ol iuatrucliou etahiucr»-» tut- t. lioxviat hrui.vhetf .

Vrima»y department,
Rcadini;. Writing, Arithiuctic, Kit-iisli Grammar," 

and Gt^ianhy.

liisher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Mv->r;» 

Geography » nse <-t the Gl*ihe*>, I'rammar. .uni ('vüi- 
pvsition, Wilting* Commercial Arithmetic uog

*ll>w pc vs* i us insuring t' 
y one halt the j

Algebra. ----------
Mathematical and Classical Depurments.

KueliJ, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Lat.d Sur- 
vex ing. Natural Philosophy, A ^'n-nomy, Latin 
Grki k, KnENiCHyLc^ic, and Viutone.

School Room adjoining the Argyle .s*i, n.apvl 
Hours et attendance lroiu V a. m., to .’> v m.

A distinct Class ftir the tuition of young Ladies 
in the French I/ELUyfUfigC would he op«?neu 
should a buliieient mimuer t l1 Pupils oiler.

Terms of I he dillev -nt ('lasses made known on 
application at the cl.oui Roonj^r at the Subscri
ber's residence. No. L»0 Brunswick Street.

J ulv 1 tin. W ALEXANDER S KEID.

Its been e<* 
t t*’ice x« ,ti 

■ to thv ’'rc'O: :
' r. . - »! * upon B. *1 he 
ins ! ! Hi't< »! \ lie Arent l«* 
r I he whole term t : Lite, 
en.itim I t tlie tir-t f*ve 

e.t»s, alid give a hole !ul; IaU iC'*. ivr the re- 
i lining Iv.tli, upon t' e same cot.xlition as the 
i tiom.il L»un i'v.ntl Association. As ti e pro* 
orlivn of prt divide»! among tlie foi icy hx»*»;» is,
, ith participations,is greater in tli:< tli.pi any other 
‘oi.lp tiiv—being V0 per cent —it tlo-ref. ce 
i* :i*1 h itsvlt to the lavomahle cuiim !er.ition ol ell 
flviis ii.l.’i,dmg-(o»hM.rv, the rates being as lo.x 
•; in any other i'ompany. Il p»** ;< ns would give 
h» subi* et of Lite Assurance their sent scon 
deration, they would be convinced that it i> the 
■ry best invcstmonl to be. found for a moderate 
muai sum cl M 'liry. for the benefit of their Pun
ies alter they ari tAen from them. The attention 

lie uls of families in this I>ro\ nice g^nctaliy, and 
■ « we of H "< x ley ont m parlicdar. is »> - e-r;v in- 
teil to this subject, and while the i/ittt- ;iç ol 

ilth isenjeye.l, to c !l upon tlie Agent vt the 
£ r a u ” Associât ion for adini ;.*i on int»> the So.

who will furnish ail livevary blanks and 
|xe evety information retjuisi’e at hsS otlice in 
rusaleui Warehouse, lit dits Street.

D,VNlEL STARR. Agent.

\
- r

TEA. » : i; i Til»
>,ljt:n:i I f c;r »«• 

U 1 the FI ire a.t.rift* 
-rs. J. U XVf-t fe 

TUbeJ prm- 
,v, st jinx-.bis 

]>»»’,.!,’ tuviir.
H WOOLLEN

. . - _ i v e purchasers ths 
1 » :ie;it o» l!,e advantages they pi ssess as lea Xe 1**’
» . » u ......... » ecoi .mend strangers

at their House befor»

jr ace - »imii
ig »• l.iixe a».
. i mu. !y ve. by '
p»1 hope, by acting on our f« 
of sidling every article .it ti.P 
t ' inx nt a coutiiiu. nre

Cl[.l
\'"f

'1 he Proprietors of the L V.Vi i 
HALL, aie determined to

f ‘ *Urs, a.id strong;V 
It i. I'.s.ilt buy era to c all 

disposing oi their mvuev.
Jt-UDAN fe CULLODV.K. 

ILilifix", l.'tli Ovt )ber, 1-49.

New Goads, New Goods.
fLEVEBDON A Co. 

fTAVE ro.Ml'LFTFD (hoir Fall Importations 
t Y of Chiu.» Glass and 1" i; tln'nwari1, r itaprising 

a r,'»v and varied asscrtmei.t ot brfiit l aiicv sdu 
Staple t!u>ds tn which.the» invite tire atte.ition ot 
wlivlesale da.,for* vi.iting the city.
No 1 Granville Street and No. 1 Ordnance R»’w- 

vet. _'ll. XV line.
-'."i___ . .. ... —--*e

lhe Htshyan is Published for the Proprietors-
BY WM- CUNNABELL,

AT HIS l iriCE, No. ‘I, CON NOUS’ WHABT*

Jl.iLJF.lX, -V S.


